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[alo Roam Pasture on Ranch of Dr. 
|M Hill; Cne Male and Two Females

French Fascists Inspect Troops

This picture o f buffalo, 
one male and two females, 
which belong to Dr. J. M
Hill, nioneer physician o f 
Crowell, appeared in the
November issue o f The Cat
tleman, published in Fort 
Worth.

Dr. Hill, long-time ardent 
booster of the cattle indus
try in this county, recently 
purchased the buffalo to 
place on his ranch south of 
Crowell. He plans to at
tempt a cross between these 
buffalo and the Angus cat
tle he raises. For the past 
several years Dr. Hill has 
dealt exclusively with the 
Angus and believes that 
this breed is ideally suited

_____________ ___________ to the climatic conditions
of this section, being less 

i,.p! to disease and a heartier and healthier breed in general. 
* \\ the buffalo were first placed on the ranch they got on the 
|k nt' the Panhandle & Santa Fe and stopped a train. A Santa 
d;-t :.vher wrote an article about the incident and Dr. Hill has 

|i\, ippings from many parts o f the United States and Alaska.
Dr. Hill commenced his practice of medicine in Crowell in 1902 

I hi> first | atient was John L. Hunter Sr. o f the Margaret com- 
¿it\. He came to Foard County with his parents, the late Geo. 
tr. -nv. and Mrs. Crowell, in 1886, when a boy and during the 
i he was growing to young manhood he worked much o f the time 

|the Witherspoons on the old 9 Ranch.
He has recently completed repair and remodeling o f his home 

fcrevil which was damaged by the tornado on April 28. In the 
(,deling o f the home it was made a two-story dwelling and ve- 

uith a bluish cast rock found on the J. W. Wishon ranch.

Crowell and Stamford W ill Play 
Bi-District Championship Game 
Friday Night in Crowell Stadium

♦

Men in Service
Pvt. Rudolph Halencak, who 

enlisted in the Marines ot Nov. 
5 in Dallas, is now stationed in 
San Diego. Calfi.. for a training 
period. His address i- platoon 
1050 R. D. M. C. B. He write- 
that he is well and fine.

Pvt. Earl Eavenson. -on o f T. 
E. Eavenson, states in a recent 
letter to his family, that he is 
getting along all right. He is in 
Chevenne, Wyo., where he is re
ceiving his basic training. He 
left Crowell on Nov. 12.

The bi-district championship 
football game will fie played i>; 
Crowell tomorrow (Friday) night, 
-tarting at 8:00 o'clock, between 
the Stamford Bulldogs, district 
11-A champions, and the Crow
ell Wildcat-, district 12-A cham
pions. The same admission prices 
will prevail as in regular district 
games.

The Stamford Bulldogs were 
Regional Champions last year and 
are undefeated this a<on. hav
ing rolled up heavy scores 
practically every game. Bo 
Rogers and Bob I.ee are two 
the best broken field runners
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and Mrs. Allen Lieut. Sam Crews 
:eived Letter on Furlough; 

im Chief of Staff Been in Hawaii

This photo, published in a German propaganda magazine, shows 
Pierre Laval with Marshal Petain, aged chief of state of France, as they 
inspected troops at Vichy before the Nazis took over what was left of 
France. Petain solemnly named Laval fascist dictator and Petain's pre
sumptive heir to replace Admiral Darlan who "sold out" to Allies.

T. E. Eavenson received a let
ter Saturday front his son. Pfc. 
Troy Eavenson, who is located 
somewhere in England. He is 
in the chemical airdrome divi
sion. He enlisted on Feb. 1 1 and 
sailed on Sept. 1. He says that 
the people are very nice to the 
soldiers and that he has been 
sightseeing in a wonderful coun
try. He is enjoying life and is 
well, the letter states.

PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS
The probable starting lineups for the Crowell Wildcats and the

Mrs. Verg Allen have 
a letter from the War 

e nt at Washington, rela
te death o f their son. 

Alien, who lost his life in 
r two days of service 

flie letter follows:
|1 l)iai Mr. Allen: I have

■ 'I o f the death o f your 
Western European

wish to extend my deep- 1 
.pathy.

Mien was a gallant 
1 the United States Ar- 

rved with honor in de
ls country. The eour- 

which he died is one of 
•■■St assurance o f ulti-

■ ay in this terrible strug-

m.v hope that time will 
|!e!■ ir grief and that you 

i comfort in the realiza- 
your son has made the 
tribution to the Ameri- 

i> f life.
my deepest sympathy 

i t to the other members
imily.”
' i  r was written by G. 
all, Chief o f Staff.

Lieut. Sam Crews arrived here 
last week f r o  m Kamahameha, 
Hawaii, to spend a 30 day leave 
o f absence in the home of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Crews. 
He had been stationed at that 
place since Oct. 17, 1941.

Sam is with the Anti-Aircraft 
Artillery. He received his com
mission in the Army Reserve 
Corps in June. 1940, and gradu
ated from Texas A. & M. in June, 
1941. at which time he entered 
the active service. He was, for a 
time, stationed at t amp Wallace 
in Texas. A fter 2 V* months 
there, he was sent to the Hawaiian 
Islands.

I.iout. Crews was married on 
August 14, this year. Mrs. Crews’ 
parents live in Charlottesville, 
Va. She is a 2nd Lieut, at Triplet- 
General Hospital at Fort Shafter, 
T. H.

Former Citizen of ProminentTruscott 
County Dies in FarmerSuccumbed 
Amherst Hospital Sunday, Nov. 22

Pvt. Fate J. McDougle. son of 
Mrs. Lee Lefevre, is in the 4th 
Squadron, Bomb Reg., Ordnance 
section, at Greiger Field, Spok
ane, Wash. He writes that he was 
liking it fine. He is in a training 
school,

Corp. Wayne Diggs o f Camp 
Cooke, Calif., arrived home Sun
day to visit his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Diggs, and other rela
tives and friends. He is on a 15- 
day furlough.
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Funeral for Webb 
Reinhardt Held at 
Olton Friday

Funeral Service* for 
W . E. Good Held at 
Methodist Church

iman Taylor Is 
inner of $500 
itioiarship

Red Cross Field 
Representative 
Visits Crowell

I 1 Taylor, son of Mr. and 
T 1- Taylor o f Crowell, is 
her "i the Bull-Stewart Equip- 
I 1 1 ompany’s $500 scholarship 
V«, it was announced this week 
r- R. Stratton o f Dullas, man- 
i  " e company. Bull-Stew- 
I t-quipment Co. of Dallas are 
|ers f „ r the Ford - Ferguson 
pements in the State of Tox- 

Four scholarships w e r e  
Neil to Texas youths.

■intnoan and four other Foard 
Inty youth* were sponsored 
Ithi- Barker Implement Co., 
r ‘r f"i the Ford-Ferguson Im- 
r '" ' m Foard County, and 
Jtnvcit a correspondence course 
Ifarm engineering and man- 
pent. Due to his outstanding 

in completing the course, 
1ln 'Mrs, and other work re- 
r ' 1 in this educational pro- 
F1- Ituman was awarded the 
I  larship, which permit* 
K 1° attend the college o f his 
T," ■ the expense o f Barker
E “*ent Co., Bull-Stewart 
i  Co., Ferguson-Sher-
l , ’’ufacturing Corporation 
' " Ford Motor Co. He is at
Jr"' a Freshman in Texas 
I  nu.egical College at Lubbock. 
F  a letter to Truman, Mr. 
L ""n had the following to say: 
1 I'i- -eholarship will be es-
liiri al an-v accredited Agri- 
t  ra| 'Dllege which you may 

to attend. Therefore, if 
kilo ‘ :u*vtse at the earliest 
| |o’ tnoment o f your choice, 
C )al| i,,. gj^| to contact, the 
1 j an,l make the necessary 

Deposit and other arrange-

Miss Kathryn Harris of St. 
Louis, Mo., who is Gen. Field Rep
resentative of Red Cross, spent 
Monday night and Tuesday in 
Crowell, on an annual visit to 
make preliminary arrangements 
for the largest Red Cross drive 
to open next March, in the his
tory o f Red Cross or o f the entire 
world.

Miss Harris met with Foard 
County Red Cross chairman, Geo. 
D. Self, and Mrs. H. Schindler, 
Foard County Watr Production 
chairman, and relative to the proj
ect of making and filling 400 sol
dier kits, which the local chapter 
has recently brought to a suc
cessful close, she stated that she 
was gratified with the excellent 
response which had been made 
in the county to the call made 
upon it in this instance. She in
spected the completed kits, which 
are ready and awaiting directions 
for shipping to headquarters. 
She further stated that Foard 
Countv was one o f the very few 
counties in the nation which had 
completed the entire project and 
had it all ready for shipment at 
the same time. She asked that, 
through her, the thanks and ap
preciation o f the National or-

Funeral services for \V. L. 
(W ebb) Reinhardt, o f Tulia, 53. 
who was reared to young manhood 
in Foard County, were held at 
the Church of Christ in Olton at 
2 o'clock Friday afternoon, Nov. 
27. Mr. Reinhardt died in a hos
pital at Amherst, Texas.. Thurs
day afternoon at 3:20 o’clock, 
following an illness o f two 
months. Burial was in the Olton 
Cemetery.

Mr. Reinhardt was born Aug. 
23. 1889, at Lipan. Texas, and 
came to Foard County with his 
parents, the late Mr. and Mrs. M. 
T. Reinhardt, who came here in 
an early day and lived in the V iv
ian community, at Crowell and 
in the Margaret community for 
many years. He was reared to 
young manhood in this country.

He was married to Mrs. Ger
trude Banister Evans Jan. 23, 
1937. The family had lived at 
Tulia for the past eight years 
where Mr. Reinhardt had been 
engaged in farming. Mrs. Rein
hardt is a sister of Mrs. Charley 
Wishon of Crowell.

Survivors include his wife; one 
son. Jay Lee 22 months old; one 
step son, K. Evans, 15; six broth
ers. Roy Reinhardt. Mangum, 
Okla.; Greer Reinhardt. Los An
geles, Calif.; M. T. Reinhardt, 
Matador; Raymond Reinhardt, 
Floydada; Lock Reinhardt, U. S. 
Army; Mack Reinhardt. Marga
ret; five sisters, Mrs. Walter Ross, 
Willow, Okla.; Mrs. Alvin Hy- 
singer, Olton; Mrs. Donald King, 
Matador; Mrs. John H. Kenner, 
Brownwood; Mrs. Jack Murphy. 
Margaret.

Mrs. Wishon and children at
tended the funeral services.

Cub Pack Renders 
Program for Rotary 
Club Wednesday

(Continued on Last Page)

Baptists Will 
Meet at Rialto 
for Services

its.

I <-se are days which demand 
L; from all o f us. In spite 
1 creased responsibilities, you 
|l lost sight o f the final

' ' e want to congratulate 
,'n your success and express 

, - st wishes for a bright fu-

A t the Wednesday night pray
er meeting o f the Baptist Church, 
it was decided to hold services on 
Sunday mornings at the Rialto 
Theatre instead of at the High 
School building. Sunday School 
will meet there at 9:45 Sunday 
morning and the preaching ser
vice will begin at 11 o’clock. The 
Wednesday night prayer service , 
will be held in the home o f the 
pastor. Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Fitz
gerald, until further notice.

All members of the local Cub j 
Pack, who are under the leader
ship o f C. P. Sandifer and Mrs. 
Dwight Campbell, were visitors 
at the Wednesday meeting o f the 
Crowell Rotary Club and render-! 
eil an enjoyable musical program. 
The program was directed by Mrs. 
Arnold Rucker and consisted of 
songs by the group, a clarinet t 
solo by C. D. Campbell and a I 
vkical solo by John Sanders, 
“ Praise the Lord and Pass the 
Ammunition.’’ C. D. does not 
belong to the Cub Pack since he 
has recently become a Boy Scout. 
Mrs. Rucker also played the piano 
accompaniments.

Mi mbers o f the Cub Pack are 
Bobbie Jack Stincbough, Gordon 
Wood Bell. John Sanders, Charles 
Steele, Jimmie Tom Cates, Jim
mie Rasberry, Joe Howard W il
liams, Charles Wishon and Bob
bie Hord.

Another visitor at this meet
ing was Lt. Sam Crews, who was 
at Pearl Harbor at the time it 
was bombed by the Japanese, and 
who answered a number o f ques
tions asked by Rotarians.

Funeral services for W. E. 
Good, prominent resident o f the 
Truscott community for a quarter 
of a century, were held from the 
Truscott Methodist Church Sun
day afternoon, Nov. 22. Mr. 
Good died at his home near Trus
cott following a long illness.

The services were conducted 
by Rev. Joe English, who was as
sisted by Rev. D. A. Ross. Inter
ment was in the Truscott Ceme
tery under the direction of the 
Henderson Funeral Home of Ver
non.

Pall bearers were Herbert 
Gillespie, Hubert and Marion 
Chowning. Gene Butler, Chester 
Reed and George Loflin. Flower j 
bearers included Bobbie Spivy. 
Mrs. Hewitt Simmons. Jewel 
Haynie, Virginia Browder. Oneta 
and Oleta Blevins.

William Edward Good was born 
at Farmers Branch, Texas, on 
April 26, 1867. Some years after 
the death o f his first wife, Mr. 
(iood was married to Florence 
Chowning in Jack County. Texas. 
They moved to Truscott in 1918 
where they had since resided.

Mr. Good was converted in ear
ly manhood and was for many 
years connected as a faithful 
member o f the Truscott Baptist 
Church and was a member o f the 
building committee and in this 
connection rendered effective ser
vice. Mr. Good leaves a tine rec
ord as a citizen and Christian 
gentleman

Survivors include Mrs. Good, 
and fiVe children by his first mar
riage, Mrs. Arthur Nichols, Clyde 
and Raymond Good o f Iowa Park; 
Earl Good o f Archer City, and 
Mrs. Dollie Good o f Corpus 
Christi. Four of the children were 
present for the funeral.

Out - of - town relatives and 
friends attending the funeral 
were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Good 
and daughter, Winnell: Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Good. Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Nichols and son, Malcom; 
Mr. and Mrs. Carvel Good, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Reed, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Loflin and Mrs. J. 
C. Cox, of Iowa Park; Earl Good 
and daught er, Mildred? o f Archer I 
City; Ola Good and Mrs. Laura 
Spiles of Farmers Branch, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Butler and daugh
ter, Mildred, o f Clyde; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Mohler o f Claude, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. H. O’Neal o f Pan
handle, Mrs. Roy Dennis and son, 
Robert, o f Mineral Wells; Loy 
Nichols o f Burkburnott, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff Ball and daughter, Jo 
Nell, and Jim Ball o f Knox City.

Pfc. Olen Venson Hall, whose 
address is No. 18039881, 2nd Air 
Depot Group, 2nd Supply. APO 
635, New 5 oi k. N. V.. is located 
somewhere in England. lie  is 
tiie son of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hall 
o f Black and a brother of Mrs. 
C. M. Carroll of Crowell. Pfc. 
Hall graduated from Crowell High 
School in 1931 and attended N. 
T. S. T. C. at Denton for two 
years. He married Miss Opal 
Rmlreek o f Denton on Oct. 9, 
1941, was called for service in 
Jan. 1942. and was sent across 
in May. Vinson says that every
thing is fine with him but that he 
is very anxious to get back home.

Marland Jefferys (Texas A & M i. Wichita Falls, referee; Troy 
Stalls. (Tulsa C .), Wichita Falls, umpire: Bill Morris ( C. f Texas), 
Wichita Falls, headlinesman.

Funeral Services Corporal Jim Riley 
for J, G. Thompson Gafford Returns 
Held Thursday from Guadalcanal

S. M. Lewis. Gni 2 /c Ships Co.. 
N. C. T. C. Co., is stationed at 
Camp Peary, Williamsburg, Va. 
He stated in recent letters to his 
sister. Miss Marguerite Lewis, of 
Arlington, Va., that he would 
probably be located there for 
some time. His mother. Mrs. S. 
,J. Lewis, resides in the Vivian 
community.

Glenn C. Lewis, SI /e 21 Const. 
Batt. Sea 2 Co. D. Plattoon 5, rV 
C. S. Naval Air Station, Dutch 
Harbor. Alaska, writes his moth
er, Mrs. S. J. Lewis, that he likes 
his work and the country fine.

Lieut. J. H. Lewis, 8th Avn. 
Sqdn. MacDill Field, Tampa, Fla. 
writes that he also likes his work. 
He and his w ife have been sta
tioned there since his graduation 
from Ft. Monmouth. N. J.

A. W. Barker has subscribed 
for The Foard County News for 
his three sons who have recently 
entered the U. S. service. Pvt. 
Alvin Barker is at Camp Robin
son, Ark.; Sgt. Ben K. Barker is 
stationed at Fort Bliss. D. M. D. 
Sta. Hospital; ami Pvt. Curtis V. 
Barker’s address is 38231 184 Co. 
B., 17 Bn., Fort Knox, Ky.

— o —

Aviation Cadet Bill Favor, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Favor of 
Crowell, has been transferred 
from Ellington Field, Houston, to 
the Bombardier School at Mid
land.

Staff Sgt. Edward Gafford of 
San Angelo came in Tuesday a f
ternoon front San Angelo for a 
short visit with his mother, Mrs. 
C. E. Gafford. and his brother, 
Corp. Jim Riley Gafford, and oth
er relatives.

Hines Truett Howard, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Howard, of 
Rule and brother o f E. D. How
ard of Foard City, has recently 
enlisted in the army and is now 
stationed at Lubbock as a ground 
mechanic. He was at home over 
the week-end on a 48 hour leave.

Funeral services for John G 
Thompson, pioneer resident of 
Foard County, who passed away 
at his home Tuesday evening. 
Nov. 24, were held Thursday a f
ternoon at 3 o'clock at the Tha
lia Church of Christ. Roy Ruck- 
man, m i n i s t e r of the Church 
of C h r i s t  o f Thalia. o f
ficiated at the services. L. E. 
Garner, minister o f the Quanah 
Church o f Christ, and a friend 
o f long standing of the family, 
lireaehed the funeral sermon. 
The song service, which included 
the favorite songs o f the deceas
ed. was led by Elvin Bost. min
ister of the Crowell Church of 
Christ.

Serving as pall bearers were 
Clarence Thompson. Will John
son, Walter Johnson. Toni John
son, Leroy Johnson and George 
Carter. The flower bearers in
cluded Mrs Clarence Thompson. 
Mrs. Peai 1 Carter. Mrs. Elmei 
Roberts. Mrs. Gus Neil, Mrs. 
Walter Johnson. Mrs. Will John
son. Mrs. Leroy Johnson. Mrs 
Mildred Gibson. Mis Della Col
ville. Mrs. Essie Haney. Misses 
Audra Abston, Marjorie Banister. 
Nell Thompson and Laverne Ab- 
ston.

With the Womack Funeral 
Home in charge, burial was made 
in the Thalia Cemetery.

O u t-o f-tow n  relatives a n d  
friends present for the funeral 
were: Mrs. Nona Johnson. Min
eral Wells; Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Johnson, F°t't Worth; Mr. and 
Mrs. Billie Banister. Kilgore: 
Harold Banister, Wichita Falls: 
Tom Keeling, Matador; Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Henderson, Vernon; Mrs. 
Mildred Gibson, nurse. Vernon: 
Mr. and Mrs. Waltei Johnson. 
Altus, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Leroj 
Johnson. Granite. Okla.; Mrs. 
Frank Colville and daughter. V ir
ginia, Elmer. Okla.; John H. Ban
ister. Oklahoma City. Okla.

So. quietly and peacefully, was 
brought to a close the career of 
Foard County’s oldest citizen and 
of one o f its most highly esteemed , 
Christian gentleman.

Cor I) Jim Riley Gaff->rd. who
nu n l>c•eri in tli Guadalcanal War
Zone for the past two months, ur
rived at hoiine Wt dnesday night

• week on a 30 day furlough.
His e<:>m imi wa> a complete sur-
prise to his famil,. and friends.

Jim Hi ley 1- a member o f the
C. S Marine Air Corps and took 
caic of servicing >f an airplane 
on the ground. He wa> duty 
practically ail tin time. He says 
that sleep was almost out o f the 
question, but at rest periods and 
while he ate i meals, he was 
relieved by a helper.

Cotp. Gafford ; >0 . d -he Ma
rines Air Corps Jan. 26, o f this 
year, in San Diego Calif. He 
stayed there 1 1 wc< ks befót e be
ing sent to the Hawaiian Islands 
where he received naming a> an 
airplane mechanic. He l e f t  
Hawaii the first of August for 
Guadalcanal and 1 -as been in line 
of lint', in defers- o f Henderson 
Field there since landing.

A fter the air bomber squadron 
arrived at Guadalcanal they lived 
on Japanese hard tack, rice and 
coffee, rationed to them twice a 
day. for a little mote than two 
weeks. Following that, they were 
furnished good American food.

A fter he was granted a 30 day 
furlough, ■ e returned by New 
Caledonia and on that island, he 
met and visited with Pharmacist 
Mate Charles Forgeson. son o f 
H. E. F ergeson. From New Cale
donia he hoarded a fast ship for 
San Diego, Calif., arriving there 
Nov. 49.

Jim says that he prefers be
ing bombed in an air raid to an 
attack from the sea. He state« 
that the climate is very hot and 
the insects are troublesome. He 
nil report to San Diego after his 
furlough is up.

H. M. McBeath Died 
at Home in Abilene

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:

Brother of Local 
Woman Awarded Star 
of Bravery in W ar

Texas’ largest undeiground cav
ern is Longhorn Cavern, 11 miles 
southwest o f Burnet.

Corp. S. J. Jones o f Olton, a 
brother to Mrs. Roy Ownbey o f 
Crowell, and son o f Mrs. S. J. 
Jones, east o f Plainview, is a for
mer member o f the West Texas 
"Lost Battalion,”  who has won j 
the Silver Star for gallantry in 
action a* an Army A ir Forces i 
Gunner in the southwest Pacific.

He was decorated Nov. 9, by i 
Lieut. George C. Kennedy, com-

VVcstinghousc Electric and 
Manufacturing Co., is financing a 
second Science Talent Search 
among the nation’s 1.650.000 high 
school seniors for the 40 most 
talented young scientists in Amer
ica. The 40 when located will be 
given special honors and upper- j 
tunitios and up to $14,000 in 
scholarships.

Lora Abston 
Baby Girl Burrow -

Patients Dismissed:

C. H. Groves 
Mrs. H. Schindler 
Mrs. O. E. Burrows

mander of the Allied Forces in 
Australia. His last letter to his 
mother was from Hawaii, and he : 
expected to be home by Christ-! 
mas.

Dehydration o f fruits, vegeta
bles and eggs is being further de
veloped. Plans are being made 
to dehydrate potatoes and cran
berries. The main advantage is 
less shipping weight and less stor-! 
age space.

H. M. McBeath passed awqy at 
his home in Abilene On'Nov. 10, 
following a short illness. He had 
submitted to an operation for ap- 
p.ndicitis. His parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K. McBeath, o f Crowell 
were at his bedside when death 
came. Mr. McBeath was 53 years 
o f age.

Mr. McBeath and his family 
had resided in Abilene for many 
years. He was a member o f the 
Methodist Church at Hamly, 
where his father and mother liv
ed before they came to Foard 
County. However, he attended 
the church at Abilene. The fu
neral services were held by Rev. 
J. H. Hamblen, pastor o f the Firat 
Methodist Church at Abilene.

Besides his wife, he i* survived 
by one son, H. M., Jr., who is in 
the service of the U. S.

%

I

Stamford Bulldog-i, Friday night, Dec. 4. at 8 :00, are as follows j
No. Crowell Wt. Position Wt Stamford No.
83 Parkhill , 138 Left End 145 Prewit 47
70 Short 170 Left Tackle 167 Fuqua 61
51 J. Sollis 120 Left Guard 165 Tidwell 56 aPf ■■
50 Archer 164 Center 160 Carter 46
60 Vecera 159 Right Guard 170 La wso n 62
72 Erwin 185 Right Tackle 160 Culp 51
80 White 160 Right End 160 Johnson 57 ¡¡fe :v*T¿31 A. Smith (c ) 156 Quarterback 150 Williams 59
20 Cauthan 140 Left Half 165 Lee 54 vV* 'V*
10 Bird (c ) 160 Right Half 160 Rogers 55 ■ J
41 Kelton 172 Fullback 146 

Crowell Re»erve»
Green 50 X -

Linemen: O. Wharton. 62. 136; R 
116; Gobin, 82, 160; Taylor. 71. 2d11

Smith . 73. 142; Payne, 61,
a tmm
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I Items from Neighboring Communities,
FOARD CITY
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Be Quick To Treat
• Dallas,

Yt lOp if
, i  \i. v

Chronic bronchitis n*!
your cons h. chest cold.o :e bron- ter. Jean. 

Mis J.chit;.- :s : ot treated aivri you cannot
afford tot akeachancew ly medi- .lav and
cine less potent than Creo:tiiulsion ( Mr.
which co<'s right to the seal: of the •iru fami
trouble :o help loosen a: ri (“XT**1 pern* Ml ailaden ph ..no aid nature to
soothe an.d heal raw, terider.iin flamed •» t ’ *
bronchial mucous menabranes. anil Mrs.

Creotr.i Mon blends b* v h wood Mr*. Oni;

1 \nl into tilt- houso Vii-
a tod by them.

M • I !.. Manning of Grow- 
a: it Mi> Luthir .lohc of Pa

ia smut Sunday night with 
h» ir itaujrhter and ~ i«-r. Mrs. 
uthit Marlow, and futility.
M and Mrs. K-ua Brown of 

'row i ll visited in the home of 
dr and Mrs. W. !.. Johnson and 
umil.v Sundav afternoon.

V .-d Mis Blake Mel' aniel
in S ■ -.da . u ith M i. and Mrs.

A B. id!-’ ■ • of Thalia. Mrs
d."Daniel emainod for a longer 

- ! w it., i ei mother, who is ill. 
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Patton

- - > . 1). i . t.f t'ruwell visited 
and Mrs J. !.. Barrar and 
.! ■ . Sundaj « i ening.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Callaway 
daughter. Rita Fave, spent 

-V in-, afternoon with Mr. and 
dr-. A W. Border, and family.

Mr and Mrs Bov F >x of Gilli- 
v  - d M and Mrs. J. L.

Saturday afternoon.
M ■- H. I. Taylor and Mrs.

i :!..rki r of Crowell spent
- T ■■■- ia\ w it: Mrs. P. E. Mi

ami Mr. ;.! d Mrs. T. F.

M M - Norton Banks
t . r-ei with their

. . 1 .  N , wi.e - attending school 
D, They also visited rel-

- v. s i Roysi Ci’-y and Cleburne. 
M ird Mrs. Clyde Owens vis

it' lid  Mr-. C. T. Sen latrai
i - il fa-nliy of Crowell Thursday.

Mi-. A. Weatheiall and son, 
'rank. C. J Marts and Billie Bob 
darts arai Mr.-. C. E. Merriman 

Thankstriving holidays 
viiere they visited Mr. 
M Whithy and daugli-

Mr>. Jack Walker, and family.
Mr. and Mrs Lester Patton of 

Crowell visited Mr. and Mis J. 
1.. Farrar Thanksgiving evening.

Harry Traweek of Antelope 
Flat community spent Saturday 
nigdt with Mi. and Mrs. Dan Cal- 

I law ay.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Rader, ac- 

i . mpamed by Mis- Lola Mae 
| Rutherford, visited friend- at 
b h vdada Saturday.

M AR G AR ET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Fred Cane o f Wichita Falls was 
here on business Thursday.

(Quarterly eoliferenci was held 
at tile Methodist Church Sunday.

Bax Middle! rook anfl Jack Mc
Ginnis made a business trip to 
Fort Worm Thursday of last 
week.

Mr. ami Mrs. David Lee Owens 
>f Crowell visited his mother.

Fi<rlit in <r French Heroes Honored questions and
3.1

ANSWt|j
located?Whl"  '* '•••«?<*W

rreosc*p by 
♦;rne
It contains 

No matt 
vent have t

wav it 
min in.

Adv.)

ly o f near Crowell, 
id Mrs. G. C. Coltharp 
I re n o f Dallas and Mr. 
Jake Cure and Mr. and 

a Cure o f Gilliland vis- 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Me La in 

Thursday evening.
M ¡1 uston Mi Lain spent the 

ist \v<rk-end with her mother, 
Mr- J M Chih at. and family

M-~ Ben Miller of Portales. 
N M . -m ».t from Thursday until 
M" '..e -.siting her daughter.

Q it c w & i 'th & e

FOOD
V A X üJE S

'H

4 É

FRIDAY and SA T U R D A Y  SPECIALS

F L O U R
Heart of Gold : L* * \  

Hag 1
3 9

Lb Jar £ § 0

C A K E  F L O U R . - . » ” 1 9 c

S U G A R "0 9Stefflj  6c
A P P LE BUTTER 12c
Salad Dressing White Swan Qt 35c
OATS W h ite  Swan >mall I’kif 1 0 c
BRING US YOUR EGGS
ROAST (Beef Rib) »  17c
S TEA K  0 C ub Lb 28c
Kraft’s American Cheese ^  0 9 c
Oleomargarine LILLY Lb 19c
TOP PRICE FOR EGGS 

HaneyRasor

RIVERSIDE
(By Mrs. Cap Adkins i

Mis. J D. Patterson left Mon 
day for hei honte In Shaftei 
Calif., after a visit with her pai 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. T. L. War i 
and other relatives.

Emmett lames i f  Mineola has 
i i . n  visiting his brother, Marioi. 
James, and family.

J. E. Culvert of Chillicothe vis 
it, 1 ir, the Ben Bradford honu 
Friday.

M * Hugh Jones of i hddi'es- 
visited Mrs. Earl McKinley Fri
day afternoon. i

dis. B n Bradford has return
ed home from a visit wit- ht-i I 
dau--'.ter, Mrs. Oti- Claxton and 
ianilly of Abilene. |

lames Adkins of Lubbock -pent ! 
T .-tnksgiving with h - parents. , 
Mr. and Mis. Cap Adkins. |

llersehell Butler has been o! [ 
the sa-K 11-1 the Hast few days.

Mr*. Alma Woodruff a n d  I 
daughter o f St. Elmo, HI., have 
returned to their home after a 
few days' visit in the home o f hei 
mother. Mrs. Otto Schroeder. a: < 
family.

Mi's. T. J. Cox and children are 
visiting in Rule. Texas.

Mrs. Earl McKinley visited her 
sister, Mrs. Ernest Grimsley, of 
Wichita balls Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zipperely 
i f Vernon were visitors in the 
Ben Bradford home Friday.

Mrs. Gene Ward and son. Har- 
rold Dean, who have been visit
ing her unde. Cap Adkins, and 
family,, left Wednesday for St 
Yarain. N. M., in response to .1 
message that her husband's grand-. 
mother had died.

Mr- A llie Huntley returned 
from an extended visit in the Bill 
Andeiso;. - nine i>; Vernon, Thurs
day.

Mis- IN rilell Nelson spent 
Thank-siv,:,g with her parents of 
Vivian.

Mrs. Roy A id s  has returned 
n mu Houston where .-he had been 
called account o f the serious 
lllnes- o f lu r mother, who is im
proved.

Mr. and Mrs. Hibit Grisham of 1 
Byers spent Thanksgiving day in 
the Jody Tide home. They were 
accompanied home by little Cary- 
lon Tde. who spent the week-end 
with them.

Mrs. Oscar Holland and daugh
ter, Mrs. Travis Davis, and chil
dren o f Rayland, Mrs. Bill Bar- 1 
ritt and daughtet o f Paducah, 
spent Thanksgiving with their 
cousin, Mrs. John Bradford, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Reithmayer | 
and daughter, Neva Joy, and John 
Bradford were business visitors 
in Silverton Thursday and Fri- | 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ward and 
family spent Sunday afternoon 
with their daughter. Mrs. Johny 
Johnigan and husband o f Vernon, 
who are leaving Monday for Sher
man to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tide spent 
Sunday with their daughter. Mrs. 
Hihit Grisham, and husband of 
Byers.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Seales 
spent Thanksgiving with their 
son, Hirrald, and wife o f V ir 
ion.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Powell 
and son. John, spent Thanksgiving 

i with his mother. Mis. J. L. Ren-1 
; nels. and Mrs. Bailey Rennets.

Mr*. Annie Ayer- o f Seotisville. 
Ky., is here for an extended vis- 

I it with Roy Ayers and family and 
! other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Anderson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Norvell Brooks of 
Vernon were visitors in the Cap 
Adkins ronie Thursday afternoon.

C. B. Graham and son, C. B., 
Jr., of Crowell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Waechter and daughter,

1 Sherry, o f Austin were visitors 
in the John Bradford home Fri
day afternoon.

George Grant, janitor and bus 
! driver of Riverside school, has re
signed and Melvin Barnes was 

I hired in his place. Mr. Barnes 
; assumed his duties Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Maulden 
o f Alvord, and Grandpa Key of 

I Rayland spent Friday night with 
Mrs. Mauldin's sister. Mrs. J. L. 
Rennels and Mr.-. Bailey Rennels.

Robert Garrett and wife visit
ed in the J. D. Lindsey home of 

! Lockett Sunday.
Luther Taniplin and family of 

Crowell visited in the John Brad
ford home Sunday.

Miss Bonnie Schroeder of Dal
las spent Thanksgiving with her 
mother. Mrs. Otto Schroeder. 
and family.

Mrs. Earl McKinley has assum
ed her duties as manager o f the 
Riverside Cafeteria. Lunches will 
be served each day.

All's. V;ii It 1 a < )wi-ns Sunday.
Mr. .aiul Ai -, Lei Bli-vn is of

row ell visite« ! her parents. Mi.
md Mi■S. W. Ingle, Sunday.

Mr. ;(ml Mt -, 1 »ovli Md ai lev
imi chihlren. Ultimiti. U. Idoli.
iay and Frankie, spent from 1-ri
my night until .Monday with rcl- 
iliies Here while ell route front 
Hillsboro. (be., wrere they had 
esided several months, to Mc- 

i.eall where they will make tin it 
luint.

i,-. i . 1 i -t• r Russell ..■ 
ily i f  Paducah and Mr. and Mr-, 
l oin Goodman of Goodlett -p, - ' 
thanksgiving with Mrs. J. F. Kus-
-ell and othi ■ relatives.

Rev. Rucl Bradford ai d f.u 
ily o f Qualm:, visited ri- rn,
.Mis. Smile Bradford, S nda;

Mrs. Melvin Moore and - n. 
Billy Ray. of Crowell \ • t •: i
: arent-. Mr. and Mis. Bax Mid- 
llt-bi'i on. Sunday.

Mr-. J. R. Eldridge oi (¿a;.- 
nah spent several day- .a-t 
with her si.-ter. Mrs. Georgia 
l\ i elm.

Mrs. Phillip.- and son of Okla
homa spent Thank-giving with 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
George Pruitt, an- family.

Mr. and Mis. Arthur McMillan 
and daughter. Mary Katherine, of 
Overton and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Kay Moore and little son. Si 
Thomas, o f Amarillo s p c u t 
Thanksgiving with their parents. 
Mr. anil Mrs. S. Moore.

Jim Ewing has been ill several 
days with flu.

Mrs. J. S. Owens and little so: . 
Jimmie Jo. o f Childress are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Owens Sr.

Mrs. M. J. Girsch o f Crowell 
was here on business Monday.
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R A Y LA N D
(By Mr-. T. C. La\

til ranks o f life the l.uniar. 
(■art yearn- for the beautiful: 

and the beautiful things that God 
makes are His gift to all alike.—  
II. B Stowe.

By cultivating the beautiful we 
scatter the seeds o f heavenly

flowers, as by doing good wo cul- 
tivat, those that belong to hu
manity -Howard.

That which is striking and lieau- 
t - not always good: hut that 
wh. ; is good i- always beautiful. 

Ninon (ie L ’Enclos.

• >n the airlines serving the 
I ■ ited States, eight operate in
Texas. |

J. E. ATCH
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell, Tetaj

Mr. and Mis. J. W Rcwn- of 
Vernon -p* ,t the week with t 
daughter. Mrs. T. E. Laws a. a:ui 
family.

Mrs. T. C. Davis and children. 
Tommy and Karrot and Mr-. 
Belt Blanton o f Vernon - sited in 
Chillicothe Friday.

Mrs. Hazel McCullan i- visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ii. A. 
Rutledge, t i.! - week.

Mrs. Parkhill o f Five-in-One 
visited her mother, Mrs. J. M. 
Williams. Wednesday.

Lester Martin of Levelland vis
ited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. Martin. Sunday.

Nathan Daniels of Vernon vis
ited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Daniels, over the week-end.

Mrs. Bill Lewellen made a bus
iness trip to Snyder this week. i

Mrs. Bill Barrett and children 
of Paducah visited her brother, 
T. C. Davis, and family and her 
sister. Mrs. O. W. Holland, and 
family over the week-end.

Mrs. T. C. Davis and children 
spent the week-end with her moth.
( r. Mrs. T. A. Raines, of Farm
ers Valiev

Mr. arid Mrs. O. W. Holland 
and children visited hi r sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Stark I’rcs- 
ley, o f Chillicothe.

Mr. and Mrs. Quincy Rutledge 
and daughter. Sammy Lee, o f 
Elliott spent Thanksgiving with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Rutledge.

Steve Clark is spending the 
week with hi- parent.-. Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Clark.

Mr- Noel S:tz of Dallas spent 
Friday night with her sister. Mrs. 
T. C. Davis, and family.

Mi-. Josie Taylor of Lockney 
visited her parents. Mr. ami Mrs. 
A. H. Martin, this week.

Mrs. H. T. Faughn and daugh
ter. Hazel, and Mrs. B. Martin 
spend Sunday in Vernon visiting 
friends.

Bud Your Chrismas

GIFTS
W hile O ur Stock Is Complete!

TOYS

Set« of Dishe«

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

In eighteen months tho Office 
o f Price Administration has in
creased its employees from 18 
to 40.000. In addition to this it 
has 50,000 volunteers working 
part time

1A11 purpose rationing books 
will bo ready for distribution 
about Christmas time.

I Natural rubber stretches to six 
r times its natural length and has

I a tensile strength o f over 3,000 
pounds per square inch.

Pre-War nickels were composed 
of 75 per cent copper and 25 per

Yoor HoroocofM

November 29. 30.— You are
quick to act. and make your own 
decisions. You are fond o f so
ciety. a good talker, full o f fun 
and a good fellow. You have a 
brilliant mind, learn readily, and 
retain what you learn. You are 
very thorough in all you do. You 
attend strictly to your own busi
ness. and are perfectly willing 
for others to attend to their a f
fairs.

December 1. 2. — You are
fond of fun and society, hut never 
let it interfere with your busi
ness. You are presistent and 
daring, and sometimes make hasty | 
decisions, ^ut are quick and will
ing to see your mistakes. You 
are quite reserved, and can live 
much within yourself. You have 
a keep sense o f justice, and are 
not vindictive or revengeful.

December 4. 5. 6.— You are re
liable. clever and full of energy. 
You love luxury and good l iv in g -  
nothing is too good for you. You 
are slow to make friends, but gen- ] 
( rally reliable in your friendships. 
You are reserved, reticent and 
cautious, hut sometimes unbend.

cent nickel. The new coins revised 
to save nickel for war production 
are 35 per cent silver. .'¡f> per cent 
copper and it per cent manganese.

There is some talk by the U. S. 
Mint of reducing the copper con
tent o f pennies because the metal 
is needed in war industries. The 
copper content o f the penny is 
95 per cent.

GAMES

PRACTICAL
GIFTS
FOR
A L L

Cook Stove and Utensil«i ...............59c
Kitchen Cabinet . 59c
Doll Furniture............ 59c
Doll Buggy . . . .. $2.9!
Child’* R o ck e r............ $2.19

3-Piece Train S e t ........ 29c

Metal Aircraft Carriers 39c

Big Army Bomber . . . . ................ 45c

Sky Hawk F ly e rs ........ 49c

Model A irp lane«.......... 10c to 20c
Coast Defense Gun . . . 39c

Long “Tom-E-Gun” . . 75c

Checker«, Big Set . . . . 39c

Air Defense Game . . . . 45c to 69c

Mystery Shooter.......... 39c

Shuffle Board $1.25

Hull Pottery Vases . , . . 50c to

Orchard Crystal, 4 cups. 4 Diate*

Pyrex . . . . 25c to $2.«
Cookie Jars.................. 95c to

Nut Crackers.............. 98c to $1^

Serving Trays, Mirror Bottom • •
Coffee Tables $4.45 to$!ÿ !
Tables . . $1.49 to jli!?
Rockers . $2.95

Texas is second in the United 
States in number of airports, 
pilots and planes.

Our «tore is full of new good« and you will find our price* 1°** 
____________________  Come and See. __^

Beverly Hdw. & Fum. to
Next Door to the Poet Office
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ems from Neighboring Communities
VIVIAN

(By Mildred Fish)

r and Mrs. E. F. Peek and 
titi'is Anna Beth and Willie 
jl,--. Berny Fish, Miss Win- 

"p Kish and Charles Parker 
Paducah spent Thanksgiving 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fish. 

Richard E. Davidson of

Billie Walling o f Padueuh spent 
Friday and Saturday with his 
grandmother, Mrs. A. L. Wall
ing, and family.

Mrs. T. B. Klepper and son. 
Bill, o f Crowell and B. C. Newton 
o f Marietta, Okla., visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Fish, Friday a f
ternoon.

Miss Berdell Nelson o f River
side spent the Thanksgiving holi-„ Berkeley, Abilene, spent - ... . . ,,

£, ‘ la v s  with his parents, Mr. | i*“ >s 'v,th h‘ ,r. P«>ents, Mr. and
Mf- Rem Davidson. ^ rA’ <)sl.i4r 8{>,V .* ... ... . . .  . , Mrs. Ernest Johnson ami son,

...- Bernice walling visited , Glendon. o f Corpus Christi, have 
and Mrs. J. R. Adkisson and , returned home after spending 
hti". Janice Kay, in Vernon . BOWra( days with her mother, 

lay ' Mrs. Maud Rasberry, and other
\V. O. Fish visited Mr. relatives and friends.

Mi; 'im Christian and fan i-. Mr and Mrs Ed Sldf and fam. | 
f ( >■- well. Sunday aftenioon.  ̂dv Spt.nt Thanksgiving day with 
' Knul Kainer o f Anson hjs mot!li.r. Mrs, Mark Self, of 
i Thanksgiving holidays i xhaliu.
h, parents, Mr. and Mrs. j Mrs' A r . Walling and daugh- 

I r- ter, Miss Bernice, spent from
¡r 1 Mrs. Roy Young and! Wednesday until Friday with Mr.

-¡ted his mother, Mrs. and Mrs Jesse Walling, o f Pa- 
y . in Crowell Thursday dueah.

Mr. and Mrs. W. (). Fish and 
son. Bill, and daughter, Mildred, ' 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Marry Adams o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Cooper. Mr. 
and Mrs. James Sandlin, and Miss 
Berdell Nelson spent Friday in 
Wichita Falls.

Miss Geneva Man*, who attends 
West Texas State Teacheis’ Col
lege at Canyon, spent the Thanks
giving holidays with her parents,

gravating Gas
h gas seems to smother you, 

on hardly take a deep breuth. try 
IK A FIVE carminatives to warm 
t  the stomach and expel gas. and 

lives for gentle, quick bowel 
. ur Drug Store.

IMESON BROS., Druggists

. W . F. B A B ER
Optometrist 

Vernon Offices in 
Wilbarger Hotel Building

Office Hours:
From 8:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Marr.
Mrs. Maud Rasberry, Mr. and 

j Mrs. Glenn Rasberry and children, 
and Mrs. Ernest Johnson and son,

| Glendon, spent Thanksgiving with 
j relatives in Oklahoma.

Jimmy Fish o f Paducah spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Fish.

Rev. T. J. Du Bose o f Thalia 
will preach at the Vivian school 
house Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. H. H. Fish and grand
daughter, Berny Ann, visited in 

| Vernon Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Sandlin 

spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with her sister. Mrs. Buster Ry
an. and family of Thalia.

Mis. A. L. Walling and daugh
ter, Bernice, and Air. and Mrs. 
R. L. Walling spent Monday in 
Vernon.

Mrs. Berny Fish and Miss Win
nie I). Fish o f Paducah visited 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fish and fam
ily Wednesday.

Mrs. Oscar Nelson and son, 
Merl Lynn, an visiting her moth
er. Mrs. Stepp, in Oklahoma.

T H A L IA
(By Minnie Wood)

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Woods,
-- Irene Woods and Mrs. Holt 

Wt Is and daughter o f Seymour 
\ isiti (i their daughter and sis- 
ler. Mrs. G. A. Shultz, and fam
ily here recently.

Gotchie Mints and family o f 
Paducah visited G. A. Shultz and 
family Thursday.

Oran Chapman and family of 
Amarillo visited liis parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Chapman, here 
Sunday.

Lee Nowlin and family o f 
Kress visited friends here Friday I

Thomas Burress of Wichita 
Falls visited his uncle. Fred 
Brown, and family here Monday 
night o f last week.

Mrs. Frank Gamble visited in 
Altus, Okla.. Wednesday.

Mrs. J. L. McBeath visited her 
mother, who is ill, in Dallas last 
week.

E. G. Grimsiey visited his wife, 
who is ill in a Wichita Falls hos
pital, Wednesday.

Announcement was made here

PAGE T H R U

Wanda Jean, of ila v.
friends here a Pvt. Ches

Pickett . Va..
Race Iligu- » f here.

r. anil Mi.-. Ora; Mr. a ti d

Hi AR CURE or SMOKE

FIGARO Kb Can 79c
Vc Have MEAT SALT. SAUSAGE SEASONING and 

ImoKTOX’S SUGAR CURE.

p and G S O A P  6 ,te 25c
Kb Sack

•  CocoanuK
Vanilla Wafers. 
Oatmeal
:i Packages for..

5 9 c  
6e

25c
6 9 c  

2 -  2 k  
MAGIC W ASHER - 23c 
PINTO
BEANS 10 O»

M E A L
iJG A R  N«.9

ookies
RESERVES 

IN ACH

Pure. All 
Flavors 1 Kbs

No. 2 Can

N E W  CROP 
C. R. C. 69

ORK CHOPS Kb 30c
STEAK lc|(la’ Sodi “  25e 
CHUCK ROAST • 20c
RIB ROAST
IolognaI

Kb

Kb

18c

15c
LE0M ARGAR1NE“  19c 

Kraft DINNER 3 -  2 »
TOP PRICE FOR YO U R  EGGS

WEHBA’S
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

Phone 83M Free Delivery

F L O U R
BOB WHITE

4 8  a .  ‘ I 75

A P P L E S
EXTRA GOOD

Peck 4 5 c

P O T A T O ES
RED or WHITE

Peck 2 9 c

GRAPEFRUIT
TEXAS

Dozen 2 9 c

O N I O N S
Pound 4 C

C O R N
CREAM STYKE

No. 2 I Q c

Thursday o f the Girth o f a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Done Day o f 
Dallas. Mrs. Day was formerly 
Miss Lucy Jones o f this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Brewer of 
Fargo moved to R. E. Main's farm 
here Thursday.

Rev. T. J. Du Bose and family 
visited relatives in Wichita Falls 
lust week.

M. ( '.  Adkins visited his daugh
ter, Mrs. Mary Ruth Boyd, and 
family in Amarillo from Friday 
until Sunday.

Cap Bonds and family moved 
to Gntesville Monday.

J. M. Jackson and family vis
ited Mrs. Jackson’s mother. Mrs. 
J. R. Morris, in Fort Worth last 
week-end. They report Mrs. Mor
ris to he able to be in a wheel 
chair after having to stay jn bed 
for -everul months from a b r o k 
en limb.

Mrs. Ben Hogan and daughter, 
Mary Jo. visited her mother. Mrs. 
A. Bird, who is ill in Denton last 
week-end.

Mrs. Glenn Gamble. Mr-. Geo. 
Doty and Miss Irene I)oty visited 
relatives in C’hillicoth*- Monday.

Mrs. C. J. Phan and daughter, 
Jodene, and Mi -. W. c Gardnei 
and daughter.
Lubbock visited 
while Monday.

Mr. and Mrs 
Dallas visited M 
Ford hei - a whil- las*. , k.

Mi . 1. M. Cates and son. Walt
er. o f ( »well. Mr-, llatt;,- Gen
try and daughter, Kth< . and Mi- 
Thontas of Noeona. ,Mi>. Ethel 
Shultz and daughter, .luai.t'a. »: 
Margaret. M i-ses  Evelj n and 
Margo rei lohnsor. of Gambleville, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed M. Cates. Mr. and 
Mts. Thorny Cates visite»»! Mr. 
and Mrs. I. M Shultz hen Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. X. Cato en- 
tertaineil their Sunday Seh»»ol 
class with a social in their home 
Thursday night. Sandwich» * and 
pumpkin pie were served to 
Messrs. anil Mesdanies 1-aac 
Shultz, Morgan Price. Loyd Fox, 
O ’Neal Johnson, Howard Bursoy. 
Joe Johnson. Allen Patty, Sim V. 
Gamble, Gu- Neill, liu Tole, Reid 
Johnson. Walter Ramsey, Mis- 
Virginia McHugh and Mr. ami 
Mrs. Claude Roberts o f Vernon.

Miss Kftii* Nash and grandson, 
llarry Hamilton, o f Veinon vis
ited Mr. and Mi- G. C. Phillips 
here lust week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Miller mov
ed to Crowell Monday.

Allen Patty and family moved 
to Crowell Monday. Mr. Patty 
will work as welder in hte Texaco 
Oil field.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom .Johnson of 
Fort Worth. John H. Banister o f 
Oklahoma City. Harrold Banister 
o f Wichita Fulls. Bryan Banister 
o f Denotn. Tom Keeling of Mata
dor. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Thomp
son o f Levelland. Mrs. Nona 
Johnson o f Mineral Wells, were 
here Thursday for the funeral of 
Uncle John Thompson.

I.ew Wisdom and Joe McKin
ley o f the A ir School in Lubhock 
visited their parents here Thurs
day.

Paul Hinton of McAdoo visited 
his family in the Clyde McKinley 
home last week-end.

Mrs. Travis McKinley has gone 
to Lubbock to join her husband, 
who is stationed there in the U. 
S. A ir Corps.

Byron Fred Gray and Miss 
Bettye Fergeson of Cotula were 
united in marriage in Frederick. 
Okla.. Friday. He is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Gray o f this place.

Sammvo Payne o f Dutton vis
ited his parents here last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Moore vis
ited in Littlefield last week-end.

Mr. and Mis K. S. Flesher vis
ited in Fort Worth and Mineral 
Wells recently.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Grimm and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grimm 
visited in Wichita Falls Friday.

Miss Tommie French, who is 
teaching in Wichita Falls, visited 
Mrs. Raymond Grimm here Sat
urday night.

TR USCO TT
(By Irene Myers)

Dexter Beavers o f Paducah vis
ited Billy Brown here, Friday.

Mason Harwell of Quanah was 
here on business Friday.

Billye Nichols of Benjamin 
-pent Thursday with her mother, 
Mrs. Bill Nichols.

Elmer Boykin spent the Thanks
giving holidays in DeLeon with 
his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Myers and 
son. Clco, spent the week-end with 
their son, Pvt. Dudley Myers, in 
Brownwood.

Margeritte \\ estbrook o f Den
ton spent the Thanksgiving holi
days with her pare,’its. M r and 
Mrs. Tom Westbrook.

Pvt. Howard Lee Black of Lub
bock spent the week-end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Black.

Wanda Benson of Benjamin 
pent Thursday an»l Friday with 

Sue Young. Patsy accom-
1 her home for the week-

Patsy
parti
end.

Ci* v her
M

( asey » 
visiting

Foard
Satur-

( amp 
datives

PROTECTING PUBLIC HEALTH

Civilian medical care in tne 
face o f a war-born doctor short
a g e  j- a problem. And the doc
tors, even more so than the civil
ians, know it. In the first place, 
the problem Js not confined solely 
to a doctor shortage. There is a 
shortages o f nurses, nurses' airl
and labor in general in our hos
pitals, sanitariums, doctors’ o f
fice- and all other institutions that 
help to maintain the physical well, 
being o f civilians.

The medical profession is work
ing rapidly nad in full co-opera
tion with public and private health 
organizations to alleviate the sit
uation. They an- making definite 
progress. Additional beds are fil
ing installed in critical areas to 
fare for the heavy influx o f war 

"workers; plans fuj establishing 
clinics staffed by doctors working 
in shifts, are being formulated; 
steps are being taken t» » ease tie- 
nurse shortage by cutting non- 
esaential tasks o f present nurse.- ; 
preventive measures, including 
-anitation, inoculation and i.-o!a- 
tioii art* bcu'nir -tepped up \ni 

■ ^facilities u. «ver t o f

The noth anniversary o f the 
death of Tennyson wa- observed 
at the University o f Texas thi* 
fall with a display of the Library's 
collection o f original manuscripts, 
proof copies, and first editions of 
the famous poet’s works.

iwaw
emerg 
unfoi «

r r V  : OJ i__f  j , 1 (Tv fa

Mrs. -t» r Patti ked.
iii'ii Mr . and Mr-. Bill CarriMl o f What is of even irrealter 1
i'i well »1 Mi. ar: i Mi-s. Ches- canee than the : act that
ter Polì ul ehUdrei; Sunday. ical professi»,1n i> startiiMr (

L)dmk Spiv»■y uf Lubhock spent its own hnol > it,
the WerK-L’ Ilfi wit! ; her pairents. piüblems in typical Am erica1
Mr. ami Mrs . Hill Stoker. fashion, is th*• fact t ha t

I..1 \ erne ,Smith of Rule spent •ier present <conditions of s très
the Thankstf iving holidays with and confusion the job is bei imi a c
her aimt and uncle». Mr. and Mrs. coniplished \m thout sac ritìcii th

The Soviet government in as 
much as she was invaded by Ger
many is expecting Germany to 
make good the damage caused by 
the German Army. She has ap
pointed a commission to investi
gate the loss of life ar.fi property 
damage resulting from the occu
pation to assess the reparation 
due Russia and identify the guil
ty-

ANSWERS

Lee Smith.
Mr. and Mr-. Dudley Pitts and 

son, Archie o f Wichita Falls, vi — 
ited Mr. and Mi-. Jess Boykin 
and family Thursday ami Friday.

Mi.-s \nna Uathryn Browning 
>f Borgri spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Browning.

M -. John Holmes i- spending 
thi- week with her daughter, Ruth 
Holm -. it» Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley vi —
! ited their son and family. Mr. 
and Mis. Dan Tarpley, and son,

1 in Lubhock. Sunday. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. George 
Brown.

Marjorie Browning Plan- 
! view spent the Thanksgiving hol
iday- with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Van Browning.

Hunter Lanier of Crowell and 
; Charles Mei l iman o f Foard City 
were here Monday.

Mrs. A,la Barham of Lubbock 
visited her sister. Mrs. H. A. 
Smith, and other relatives, a few 

. days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown and 

family spent Thursday and Fri- 
| day with her mother, Mrs. Win
stead. in Wichita Falls.

Mrs. J imniy Randolph o f Vera 
visited Mr. and Mis. Lester 
Marchbanks and daughters, Sat
urday afternoon.

Mrs. Estelle McLain of Foard 
City spent the week-end with her 
mother, Mrs. J. M. Chili at.

Corp. W. L. Roberts o f Camp 
Wallace, Texa-. and his w ife of 
Canyon, visited their cousin, 
FI »yd Roberson, a while Sunday.

Mrs. Ed L. Turner of Abilene 
spent the week-end with her 
mother-in-law. Mrs S S. Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Harwell 
o f Amarillo visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Biown and family Sunday.

Mary Jo Chilcoat of San An
gelo spent the Thanksgiving holi
day- with her mother. Mrs, J. M. 
Chilcoat.

Mr. and Mr- Ralph Randolph 
an- visiting in Shreveport, La.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Woodward 
and son, C. K.. o f Knox City vis
ited Mr-, s. S. Turner Sunday.

Bob Bell »>f Benjamin was here 
Saturday.

I ’vt. J. C. Randolph and his 
niece. Thara Belle Marchbanks, 
visited their sisters. Polly Crow
ell and Doris Marchbanks, in Lub
bock. Monday night and Tuesday.

Mrs. Van Browning and daugh
ter.-. Vandolyn and Marjorie, and 
Anna Cathryn Browning were 
shopping in Wichita Falls Satur- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ohr and 
children returned Monday night, 
after a week's vacation in » 
Hearn.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Abbott 
-pent the week-end with relatives 
in Hamlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Gavrin of 
Fort Worth are visiting relatives
here.

individual doctor-path- 
.-hip. Patients an- -till treat. »1 a- 
human beings, and with the -am* 
competence and efficiency that ha- 
characterized medical care :n the 
past.

The program will be conclude»! 
without sacrificing this relation
ship if the extremist- do not suc
ceed in injecting politic- and 
i ial refotm into the problem, 

j True, the scope of public author
ity may have to be increased in 
some degree. But ch step-, if 
taken, should I»- taken free of 
influence- that are striving t.> t -e 
the war emergency to change our 
proven American medical system. 
A change at any time would be 
tragic in view o f the health record 
that this country ha- attained. A 
change at thi- time would be 
doubly tragic. It would further 
complicate the present medical 
problem, thus impairing medical 
care, and it would, in plain words, 
double cross the doctors in mili
tary service.

"Private biviincs- under i .1 
free enterprise system, not gov
ernment. has made thi- country 
great and has made possible the 
progress we have all seen."— A. 
S. Cummins. President. Ua f*»rnia- 
Oregott Power Company. 1 
trial News-Review.

SAFETY SLOGANS

POST

T O A S T IE S
3 Pip 2 5 c
POST BRAN

2  i *  1 9 c

(Questions on page 2 ).
1. In southern Russia. j
2. Guadalcanal.

Oklahoma.
1. 1 he British forces in North Avoid arrest— it's always best. , 

Africa. i An accident a day drives safety i
5. George W. Norris. away.
t>. Midnight, November 28. There's no romance in courting
8. December 1. | disaster

One pound every five weeks. 1 
!». The Stars and Stripes.
10. Thomas E. Dewey.

18% OF HER PAY GOES 
INTO WAR BONDS

7. One pound every five weeks. por health's sake don't exceed
the feed limit.

War Riant Worker Buys Bonds 
for Warrior Husband

Although she has two children 
to support on her wages as a pow
er press operator at a war plant. 
Mrs. Mabel W. puts 18% of her 
pay every week into War Bonds 
through the Payroll Savings Plan.

Mrs. VV. thinks of every bond 
she buys in terms of what it can 
do for her soldier husband out in 
Australia. “ Already,”  she says, 
“ I ’ve bought Jim a Garantl rifle 
and a gas mask in War Bonds. I 
feel I ’m helping to bring him back 
safe and sound!’ ’

You Can Spare 10%!

as
Maybe you can't save as much 

18% of your salary in War

Bonds. But you can stretch your
self a bit more—make a few “ sac
rifices’’—and reach Uncle Sam's 
goal of 10% for War Bonds every 
payday! Sign up today with the 
Payroll Savings Plan where you 
work!

Miss Fern Watson
The

Caranome Specialist
will be at our -tore all next 
week. Be -use and make an 
appointment and let her give 
you in.**(ruction» on beauty 
culture.

>he i- tulii qualified to 
gi\e correct advice about the 
wav to take care of the face 
as it -hould be. You will miss 
a rare treat i you fail to -ee 
her. So let u- make an ap
pointment for you.

She will give you 15 min
ute-. of in-tructon-.

Fergeson Bros.
DRUGGISTS

BARGAIN DAY
(la te A  cut th e

Star -Telegram  
Fort W orth
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Alack.

projects ".<1 rtaketi t»y t is coun
try. Ove u..- ¡..chtvay supt • • > 
can be taker, y mu ■: t Alaska.

Bennc S' a;' • Russia. Bomb:: sr
planes ear. rakt T i.-r Japan fr« • 
Alaska N i. ; t when peait

be to in - :nve and make permanent
the Alaska: a W ay.

atroeit

starve. 1 :. 11 re i •. * * ocath rate

feivt

after the wa is < 
down a* . . | a«.»'.... 
following World \V..

Try jr< :; next Sun-
dav if vou have not been in the
habit o f :ittendini*r regularly. The
church is the ccmimiunity’s most
important institi.ition. It is the
m e insti tution with which the
town could not tret along- without.
No one w iaulii cat■e to live for long
an a com munity in which there
vras no church. For this« reason
everyone should -up:nor:, by his
attenda:- ;hurc•h.

The demand fn rki rs is call-
insr out ( * ret ireinent the oldsters
who thou;irht the ir working days
were ov< The old 1hoy.« are tro-
ine to he piven «t chanee to show
they are as (rood men as they ever 
were, as they have always con
tended.

tsel-Uf.

her mother's
i i V  .  . . .  n tJ\OW. jSlt

"Now  ;r.'t 
"Why of ' 

Carson grmr 
to write it ' :

E

Betsy 
r kind

“ Well,' 
you d be 
Only I'd 

“ A ll r 
take a 1 
walking 
room. “ K, ady 
genthau The \ 
for War Stamp 
all the srr.ail .

ntly at

asked, 
letter? ’ 
. " Mrs. 
u going

■Maybe 
t to me.

wri
then. Miss Carson. 

." her mother said, 
Iv up and down the 
' 1 Dear Mr. Mor

ay I save- money 
buying is to sleet 
ousehc.ld jobs le

vy a r d m y  
daughter, who 
is eight years 
old. She is so 
k e e n  a b o u t  
b u yi n g W a r 
Stamps t at I 
know a ll the 
money I might 

have paid to someone else for do
ing the jobs will g-. toward Victory 
when paid to her.'

“ Now make a list. Betsy ‘Win
dows was ed, 60 cents Apples 
picked fr' rn unm-r the tree. 25 
cent«. Emptied trash cans, 4 
cents. S- 'd string bears from the 
garden. 15 c* Sold strips of 
spoil'd film to oddren for sun- 
gazine. ,t  ore < i-nt a yard, 20 
cents. Total. 1124 Yours help
fully. I hope.’—apd then I'll sign 
it at the bottom “

Bets ; p-jifing hke a gram
pus from l- r lab< r.-. The tall, 
painstaking letters tottered brave
ly across the c eej 0f paper. 
Gravely Mrs. Carson took the pen 
to sign.

“ Mother " ould rt he the proper 
etiquette if I signed it too?”

“ Perfectly proper. I think.’ ’ 
Mrs. Carson said without a smile, 
and handed the pen back to 
Betsy.

(Letter from an actual commu
nication in the files of the Treas
ury Department.)

*  *  •

Evrry member of the family 
should invest in America's futare. 
Make certain at least 10 percent 
of the family's total income is 
pledged to victory no later than 
New Year's Day.

L. 5. I r t t iu ry  Dr/mrlm**!

Remember Pearl Harbor Every Payday

HISTORY
The Monroe Doctrine —  De- 

rember 2: What is known as the 
Monroe Doctrine had its begin
ning on December 2, 182.3, when 
President Monroe, in his annual 
mes-^ige to Congress, announced 
the opposition o f the United 
States to the extension o f the 
control o f European powers over 
territory on the American conti
nent. In making the purpose o f 
the declaration clear President 
Monroe -aid: "The American con
tinent . . are henceforth not to 
be considered as subject for future 
colonization by any European pow- 
1 rs. Touching on the proposed

non " f  the Holy Alliance to as
sist Spain in recovering control 
over the South American eoun- 
t: its which had rebelled against 
Spuni.-h rule. President Monroe 
-aui "W ith the governments who 
hav. declared their independence 
and maintained it . . . we could 
n • v • w any interposition for the 
purp< of uppressing them or 
ontrolling in any other manner 

•• 'i r  destiny by any European 
power in any other light than a 
manifestation of an unfriendly 
■ ¡¡“position t. the United States." 
This declaration received the ap- 
proval o f Colombia, Brazil. A r
gentina. The Monroe Doctrine 
was invoked when the French were 
asked to withdraw from Mexico, 
where, during the Civil War, they 
had set up a Monarch with Max- 
millian on the throne. The Mon
roe Doctrine was also invoked 
' hen Great Britain and Vene

zuela be settled by arbitration, 
and that force be not employed 
by Great Britain.

—— —— o------------

Two Miiiute Sermon
(By Thomas'rHastweIl)

I Go A Fishing: I attended church 
in a neighboring city one Sunday 
morning recently. The church has 
a large membership. Though the 
morning was a perfect one, there 
' as but a small scattering attend

ance, There came to me, as I 
listened to the service, the well 
known scene on the shore o f the 
sea o f Tiberias. It was some days 
after Christ had risen from the 
dead. He had been talking with 
a number of his disciples and 
followers, giving some final teach
ing instruction. Almost in the 
midst of it Peter rose in his place 
and said: " I  go a fishing.” He. and 
those with him. got into their 
'"■ats and set out with their netF. 
When morning came they pulled 
into the shore, cooked some o f the 
fish they had taken, and in com
pany with Chri«t ate their break
fast on the beach. Then followed 
that well known incident in which 
Christ asked Peter, “ Lovest thou 
no- more than these?” Peter had 
gore back to his old life. Forget
ting the great work ahead o f him 
he left the presence of the Master 
saying, " I  go a fishing.”  I thought 
as I sat in that service that morn
ing how many o f that group had 
said, in effect, as they absented j 
themselves from their Master's | 
presence, “ I go a fishing.’ ’

In pre-war years, more than
one-third o f each freshman class 
at the University o f Texas “ stuck I 
it out”  until they graduated. I

W h.t We Think
(By Frank Dtaon)

The long looked for, long de
manded, long clamored for sec
ond front is now a reality. It is 
here. North Africa has been chos
en as it's scene o f action.

It was stated by President 
Roosevelt the other day that the 
plans for the second front were 
begun as long ago as two weeks 
after Pearl Harbor. The raid on 
Pearl Harbor was made Decem
ber T. That would mean that be
fore January. 1942, plans for the 
second front were being made. |

Now that the second front has | 
been launched it is interesting to , 
note some things in connection ! 
with it. First perhaps, is the | 
element* of surprise. Notwith
standing the fact that the Army 
and the Navy and the administra
tion have been hammered over 
the back by the Allies, and by 
many in this cm ntry, in their re
peated and insistent demands for 
a second front, those who have 
had it's direction in charge have 
been able to keep it a complete 
secret to the extent that not a 
whisper has leaked out as to ( 
where the second front might be ' 
launched.

Many moves were made which 
served to throw completely off 
the scent any speculation as to 
where the second front might be j 
launched. Chief among these was ! 
the massing of American troops in 
Northern Ireland. No where else 
that they could have been put i 
would have served so well to con- ! 
teal the real intentions as to 
where a second front would be j 
attempted. Naturally everyone ! 
thought that this force would one I 
day cross the English channel and 
invade Europe. This is what the ! 
American strategists wanted them 
to think. The fact that this con
clusion gained general acceptance 
made the surprise all the more 
complete.

Now that the plan has been 
revealed it is clearly obvious to 
everyone that North Africa is by 
far the most strategic point for 
the second front. It is even more 
strategic than an invasion o f oc
cupied France would have been. 
Once the American forces are se-. 
cure in North Africa they can 
control the entire Mediterranean. 
The control o f the Mediterranean 
makes possible the supplying of 
English and American troops in 
India. Australia and China, 
through the Suez canal, by far 
shorter route than around the 
southern end o f the African con- j 
tinent. It also opens a southern ■ 
route to aid Russia— a route far ' 
less hazardous than the route to 
the northern port o f Murmansk.

In addition to this it makes ac
cessible the very vitals o f the 
Axis partners. Italy lies but a 
few mile- distant from Bizerte 
and Tunis, from which points 
American bombers can blast 
Italy's land and sea at will. Italy 
cannot defend her land and her 
ships from these raids, which once. 
American air bases are establish
ed. are going to increase in tempo 
and intensity.

This choice (4 a second front 
will also put a heavier burden on 
Hitler than would have resulted 
from an invasion from England.

Courtesy Kansas City Star.

FREEDOM DEPENDS ON 
FREE PRESS

In a recent address in New 
York City. Dean Carl \V. Acker
man of Columbia School of Journ- : 
alism. pointed out the dangers in 
restricting freedom of the press 
as is now being attempted in suit 
filed by the Department of Jus- 
tiee against the Associated Press 
and 1.275 daily newspapers.

” l f  those who are determined 
to freeze the press, succeed in 
achieving their objective, we may . 
have freedom of speech, but be i 
deprived of freedom to speak, be-j 
cause the facilities and instru- i 
mentalities o f communication will 
be frozen for the duration and 
only those governmental officials 
and agencies beyond censorship 
control will be able to use them. |

"Under the cloak o f war emer- i 
gency. the American way of life 
is being profoundly changed by 
law. by directives, by executive 
orders, by judicial decisions, by 
consent decrees and by accomp
lished facts which the people are 
told about after the events."

Dean Ackwcrman pointed out 
that insofar as censorship of war ■ 
activity was necessary to the suc- 
ecss o f war plans, no one has a 
right to object ami no journalist 
would purposely give aid or com
fort to an enemy, but ho said the 
present attack on the press "has 
no justification whatsoever by the 1 
necessities of war. The object of 
that suit is not to preserve the 
freedom of the press hut to freeze 
the press into a new mold, not 
during the war but in perpetuity.”

And in that last sentence Dean 
Ackerman points out a growing 
danger to freedom in the United 
States— freedom o f the individ- 
ual. freedom of industry and free- : 
doni of economic progress. The 
loyalty o f our people and their 
willingness to give their sons, their 
daughters and their worldly pos
sessions to once and for all stamp 
out the threat of foreign dicta
torship in America, must not be 
used as a screen behind which 
political agencies can freeze the 
nation into a new mold of restrict
ed rights after the war.— Indus
trial News-Review.

The War Labor Board froze 
production o f paper at the aver
age for six months, April 1 
t h r o u g h  September 30. 1942. 
The action was taken jointly with 
Canada. The purpose o f the 
freeze, it is stated, is to hold pro
duction at “ an essential level” 
and release labor, power, transpor
tation, and materials for war pur
poses.

It not becomes necessary that he 
keep guarded not only the coast 
along the English channel but 
also the coast along southern 
France. Italy and Greece. Strong 
though his force is. it must now 
guard not only the 1,200 mile 
Russian .line, and the English 
channel, but the Mediterranean 
coast as well.

In view of these things the 
choice of North Africa as the 
scene of a second front, and the 
secrecy with which an operation 
o f this size was carried out, is a 
master stroke o f strategy on the 
part o f the Allies. It should give 
Hitler, as well as the arm chair 
strategists in this country, pause.

ti< OY .'hami.a Ha11. which is be»
lie«V« ‘(i to he titie l»rjre-t -Jii the
A mi■rican O '»ntineni. It !- pro*
POse to rai at least 8so .,100
fu i •e Huni'l* 'on that saine day.
It will be 1the >th hint Inlay of Dr.
HiK-l el*. its fournk-r and man-
ager.

Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Swaim of 
Salem. I mi., .ire here for a visit 
to their sor. E. Swaim.

Hunter Lanier and family left 
Wednesday for Knox City to 
spend a few days with relatives.

Misses Bont a Gordon and Ida 
Markham returned Friday from 
Truscott where they spent Thanks
giving with relatives.

Alva Spi ncer left Monday for 
Mart, his home. Alva has been 
in school here for the past three

*«., D*.

3« YEARS AGO
IN THE NEW S

1 e items in low were taken in
«in  e ei in part from the t«suc 
I Y Nows o! Dee. 1’.'121 
A: a meeting the Modern 

Woodmen Lodge las’ I ucsdn.v 
• igiil the following ofticeis were 

t ied for the ensuing year: 
( lOl-ui, J W. Bell: adviser. A. *>• 
Me I n i m ent: clerk,, «'has M- 
Church: banker, A. I.. • nek; ts- 
eoit, W. I- Campbell: physician. 
,1 >|. Hill; watchman. J. h
<trggs • -eilt! v. W. R. t iirroll: 
n’ a ’ aci i -. J. ji. And'ews. term e x 
pires n 1. Y e lm cr  Bond's » »

Bring Your Insurance Problems
To Us.

Complete Service in A l l  L in e s .

Hughston Insurance Aeen
I‘hone 23S

cy

grade) ga\. a Thanksgiving pro 
giam a- follows: Song. a k- 
giving Draweth Near:”  ailing 
“ The i- list Thanksgiving." Elk. 
reading. "Johnic'- Yt r ■ :. •

ISN’T HE WORTH IT?
THIS message is written to you mothers —  

from your government.

It concerns the most precious thing in all 
the w orld to you —  your child.

It asks you to help protect that child —  from 
fear, iron» starvation, from death —  the fate 
tnat has befallen millions of children under the 
rule of Nazi and Jap tyrants.

It asks you to urge your husband to join the 
Payroll Savings P la n -t h e  easy way to buv 
V>ar Bonds that will furnish the ships and 
puns and tanks and planes so desperately need

ed 6 e S  >OU 3nd y° UrS fr0m ,he Errors

R °A  ,f >°t‘r hu.sbnnd •* already buying W ar
Bonds through the Payroll Savings Plan —  it 
asks you to urge him to buy more to increase 
h.s savings to least ten per cent o f hf, 
salary or wages.

Remember Million, of your brothers, hus- 
bands sons, fnends are risking everything You

W orld ’̂ W  m ,* n° thinS- W ar Bonds are the \\ orld s Safest Investment.

bUfy ‘hcm ,hrough the Payroll Sav. 
mgs Plan today, you are doing your part

TOP THAT 10% 
NEW YEAR

to help protect your child today' al 
same time setting up a savings fund te « t 
bring up, educate, and develop that child— 
tomorrow.

Talk it over with your husband tonight' And 
resolv e to put at least ten per cent— not W» 
or 7%, or 8% — into W ar Bonds through «  
Payroll Savings Plan. Do it for that child o 
yours. Isn’t he worth it?

WHAT YOU SHOULD DO 
If you ormHi

1. Already letting and« 1067 of your par ,n *
Bonds through the Payroll Savings Plan"" 
that 10% if you can. I

2. Working in a plant where the Plan >* “V-., 
but haven’t signed up yet — sign up 10

3. Working in a plant where the Pavroll 
Plan hasn’t been installed, talk to your un 
foreman or plant manager — and see " ' Yj 
installed right away. The local hank s'
to help.

4. Unable to get in on the Payroll Saving*
any reason, go to your local hjnkl‘T„voUit*t 
bonds are gold. They will be glad to He p , 
a Plan of your own.

b u y  u. s. WAR »0NCi|
THROUGH THl 

PAYROLL SAVIN«* * *

Th"  Spoe* h a Contr*>*™ lo America's All-Out War Program by

I E É B M M i I i. S tn aa iB » B t e m
Mimber Fidtral Dep«U liv ran t ' Corporation.
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v,,-¡¡ offici; Supplies at The

. dozen 0x12 felt runs, 
each. They are 

■ lier places for $4.50. 
last only $.'1.1*5.— W.

Wayne Cobb, student at N. T . 1 
A. C. at Arlington, spent the 
week-end here visiting in the 
home o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Cobb.

Mrs. W. M. Murrell o f Abilene 
was a truest in the home of her 
«.a uat< r, Mis. \V. 1!. Johnson
and Mr. Johnson. Thanksgiving 
week. She returned to her home 
Sunday.

Newton o f Marietta.
, nt the Thanksgiving, 

the home o f his sis- 
T.  ff. Klepper, and fam-

llolls, l)olls, Pretty Dolls, medi-, 
um priced and cheaper dolls, the 
better type, better dressed dolls 
at W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. K. Ha rwell and 
son, Harry, o f Lawton, Oklu.. 
were here Sunday visitinjr in thi 
home of \V. F. Kirkpatrick and 
Miss Frankie Kirkpatrick.

Just a few boxes 1*5 ar 
gaugi shotjtut shells left, n 
or 12s. — W. R. Womack.

return«:

nh'

1 ,ymc Lee Teajrue, who 
the schools of Phillips, 
Thanksgiving holidays 

o f her parents, Mr. 
1 . Kamstra.

i R i l e y )  Self left Tuesday 
home in Sacramento, 

wine a two Weeks visit 
ivi's hen . lie took the 
Uuanah for the return

Mrs. Ernest Spears and 
f Altus. Okla., spent 
the homes o f Mr. 

ants, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
and Mrs. Spears’ moth- 

! ’. H. McLain.

, reived some o f those 
.41 and distillate heaters.

inclose«! block rcgula- 
I. -, $43.50 anil $59.00, 
on reservoir larjre black, 

, :u !;. W. R. Womack.

M - Lola Eavenson, rettimeli 
Wednesday from Pampa, where 
she has been employed for the 
past live weeks. She will make 
a visit in the home o f her father, 
T. E. Eavenson.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wacchter 
and little daughter. Slurry, and 
C. I! (iraham Jr., o f Austin, 
spent Thanksgiving in the homo 
o f their father and grunsfather, 
C. B. Graham.

d a y  1 o m  a  v i s i t  n f  a W e e k  in
T i -m i) F u r t  W o r t h  a : (1 1 ) a l i n s .
I n D ¡ ¡ H a - ,  s h e  v i s i t e d M r .  a n d
M I’S. W .  F .  1 ’ . w e .

M r . a n d  M i-  . 1). R .  M , , •ti ff

•l a UKhi t e r ,  A d a  J a m  . -n i n t  S u n
d n y  *h W i c h i t a  F a l F .  v i s i t i t i j r  in
th e  h o n u *  o f  M r s  M i g e i s i s t e r .

M". and Mr--. W oodnw LellU . 
have iieen here on n visit t.. Mrs. 
' morís’ parents. Mr. and M 
F i i !< Moure. Wl.il« !.. r- . t F « y 
went to Paducah to vi-.t i 
Robert Lemon-.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W. Thomp
son and Miss Mary Ragland 
Thompson returned Saturday from 
Houston where they spent Thanks
giving with their son, Charlie 
Thompson Jr., who is a student 
at Rice Institute.

Pocket kniv*'.«. a nice lot o f 
(rood and medium priced pocket 
knives, every man or hoy will ap
preciate a irood knife. Get them 
at W. R. Womack’s.

Ciristmas Turkey Season Is Open
I he dressing plants throughout the country ad- 

vi«e that we will have to move our turkeys b> the 
HMh of December in order to get them delivered to 
m i soldiers in time lor Christmas.

It you are going to have setting eggs for hatching 
pti'piKes. get in touch with me and I will set hatchery
,!« *con as setting eggs are available.

I am in the market for your poultry, eggs_ hides
and cream.

I am Buying FURS

M OYER PRODUCE
PHONE 1N3 CROWELL. TEXAS

Mrs. Douglas Buchanan, a 
ily.

I am pulling bolls fo r tl 
lion. Any s:);n!] inside paper 
hanging or painting during bad 
weather will 1 e appreciated.—  
Red Ellis. 17-tfe

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Seller 
Paducah are her« this week visit
ing relatives and friends. They 
will leave soon for Oakland, < ill it'., j 
where Mr. Sellers will i t employ- 
e«l as a meat cutter.

—
Mr. and Mrs. I.. Kamstra left j 

Wednesday morning for Oklaho-' 
ma City where they will spend a 
week in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Kamstra ami family. They ! 
were taken to (Juanah by Mr. 
and Mrs. Cly«le Cobb.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Higgs o f 
Orange visited Mr. Higgs' par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 11. E. Higgs, 
and other relatives and friends 
here for the Thanksgiving- holi- I 
days. Mr. Higgs is employed in ' 
the ship yards at Orange.

Ir. ar.<1 Mi-. Leland
«  '«>rpus «In is ': were
Tna nksgi ving vi[siting hi1
Mr. and Mis. J. A. Slav:
left Sumlay fur Roby w
V, ill be located indéfini

Mr. and Mis. J. K. Daniels " f  
Vernon and their son. Lt. J. N. 
Daniels o f Love Field 1 »alias, 
transport flyer, were here Sumla; 
visiting Mrs. Daniel's parents. Mi
ami Mrs. C. C. Fox. and othei 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H-ibcrt Brown 
and (laught* r. Miss Juanita, went 
to Austin Iasi Wednesday when 
they spent Thanksgiving with 
their son and brother. H. C. 
Brown. They returned Sunday 
night.

f i !S | S P f ?
15 v  » f . ' •'• „ ¿ BfcKhg l

NyiSSiiHR W
Mines, whb !i take the place • : 

barbrrl wire, are playing an imp- r
iant r«ile in li e war on the African 
front. The British mine detector is 
the lest bet to c-onnterart these hid
den monsters. When the device t! - 
teds a min«-, certain sounds reach 
the earphones of the sappers, an-.i 
they go and render the mine ns: 
less. Their work requires an un
usually high degree of skill ami 
courage. The detc« tor. until now a 
little mentioned weapon. p!a\«-«l an 
important part in the recent Allied 
victory in Egypt. I'iiUire shows a 
sapper bolding a mine detector.

CARD OF THANKS

The following young men. stu-j 
dents at Texas A. & M. Collcjie, 
wen- at home for the Thanksgiv- : 
ing holidays: H. K Edwards Jr.. 
Joe Mark Magee. Tom Andrews. 
Riley Griffin, Mike Bird, Richard j 
Carroll, J. T. Hughston and Alton 
Roark.

Butane bottle customers, at
tention! Some of our customers 
have brought in empty bottles 
without bringing the caps, we let 
them have caps, but about six- 
have failed to return these caps. 
Please look around, anil if you 
have only one bottle hut two 
caps, one is mine; if two bottles 
anil three caps, evidently one is 
mine. Won’t you please return 
them?— W. R. Womack.

Among the student- at home 
from Texas Technological Col
lege at Lubbock fo> the Thanks
giving siason were, Truman Tay
lor. Jot* \\ ull.u «* Beverly. Duane 
Capps. Bill Kli-pper and Edward 
Roark.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Watts of 
Iowa Park were here to spend 
the week-end with Mr. Watts' 
daughter, Mrs. Hugh Shultz, and 
family. Mr. Watts is a former 
resident o f Foard County, leaving 
here 24 years ago.

The Ch ristmas
Holiday Season Almost Here

Try here for a Gift that will please the one you care most 
to please. Besides Furniture, Wool Rugs, Odd Pieces, Tables, 
Chests, Coffee and Cocktail Tables, Lamps, Magazine and 
Smoking Tables, Kneehole Desks, we have Many Beautiful 
Pieces not classed as furniture.

We have a rather large disolav of BED ROOM SUITES in FOUR PIECES. 
BED. VANITY, CHEST, and BENCH, in M ANY PLEASING FINISHES. From 
*11.2."* to $149.50 for a Blonde Mahogany, $125.00 for a genuine Mahogany. 
$10s.95 for a light colored walnut, and a beautiful genuine pecan finished in Ma.
hugany_ for $99.50.

We are looking for several special living room suites to be delivered about 
December 15th to 20th that will be different in character than what we now

Mr. and Mis. A. F. McMillan 
and their daughter, Mary Cath
erine, of Overton, were guests of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Silas 
Moore, o f Margaret, and o f 
friends in Crowell, for the 
Thanksgiving season.

Mrs. Lee Crews and daughter. 
Mary Margaret, of New Gulf and 
Miss Mary Sam Crews o f Houston 
have returned to their homes a f
ter a visit in the home o f their 
parents, Mr. anil Mrs. S. T. Crews, 
for the Thanksgiving holidays.

W.■ W jVn to t•X press r sincere
and i.rrat.«•ful tha lì k " a;nd api »ree i-
ation to the many *rie n«i- who
were so kind with the!ir ministra-
tion* of friend ship to 

d or.« .
u at the

Lops ti,f , in- !"Vi i ¡specially
<lo \v<* wish tn thank the faithful
nurse. thie doctf »us thi»f who sent
flnwei « from a distam and for
the biPttUtifili f’ lnvers >< : by oth-
ei s. < )\tr hear ts are fil led with
nppre eia ti *n to each one

Mr.■ anid Mrs. ,Juhn Tl ionnpson Jr.
Mr and Mr- Hugh U tompson.
M i i*i \T » *■ Waite r Banister.
Mr. aml Mrs , Grover Nichel«.
Mr . a'ml Mrs . T..m Ah»stun.
Mr . atnd Mm. Hays Al ìst(! n.

aml Grandehild l’ell.

Mr. aml Mis . Ragnilaie Lanier
went to Austin Tu. sdìay and will

JUNK IRON and PETALS
We P a y  Highest Marke^t Price

TEXAS IRON & METAL CO.
Office at Old« Grocer* Store Building

be accompanied home by the 
small son o f Mr-. Lanier's si-ter. 
Billy Mills Latham.

Mrs. Otto Davenport le ft Wed
nesday for Little Rock. Ark., to 
visit her husband, who is ill in a 
hospital. Mr. Davenport was re
cently inducted into the Army.

The new $500,000 Music Build
ing o f the University o f Texas is 
to be dedicated this fall with a 
week-long Fine Arts Festival.

Gasoline rationing has detinite- 
' ly caused us to arrange our serv- 
j !cing o f appliances, refrigerators, 
i stoves, etc. But if our customers 
‘ who need quick service and can t 
bring the appliance to us, if they 

1 will come after and bring us back.
! we will still give the very best 
1 we can.— W. R. Womack.

There were 151 airports and 
«•lever, seaplane anchorages in 
Texas listed by the Civil Aero
nautics Board as o f Januarv 1. 
1941.

ve.

We have quite a lot of those best made Platform Rockers (that still have 
regulation coil springs). There are none being made now that have that kind of 
springs; also, some very pretty Maple Studio Couches, and lots of nice velour 
and tapestry covered Rockers, both low and high back, with genuine coil springs.

Uongoleum DeLuxe. Blue Label $7.75. and Red Label “Superwear’* $6.95. 
to'th branded GOLD SEAL, also Armstrong’s “Quaker Felt’’ and “Standard 
Felt" 9x12 Rugs, Quaker $7.95 and Standard $6.95 for 9x12 size. Large Rugs. 
12x12 and 12x15 sizes, up to $16.95. A  good cheap Rug, 9x12, only $3.95 each, 
only about a dozen left.

Floor Lamps. Table Lamps, Tier Tables, Cedar Chests, Dishes, Water Sets. 
Dolls. Games, Slates. Oil Lanterns. Tab le Knives and Forks, Fishing Reels, Rods. 
an<t Lures (good gifts for the men).

We have many different types an d grades of Pocket Knives from 39 cents 
to $2.25 each. Everybody, almost, can use a gift pocket knife.

Sport Goods: Base balls and night balls and bats for playing both, tennis 
nails and rachets, other playing balls, t ops and games. Dolls and doll furniture. 
Dish sets, games, animals, stoves, etc.

A kitchen cabinet ensemble, cabin et and two utility cabinets to match a 
sift for wife or “Mom,” dinette sets, dishes also.

Kneehole desks for husband or “Dad.” mighty nice for working up that in* 
come tax you’ve probably never had to pay before, but can’t escape any longer.

Very fine stripe tick, all cotton fel ted full size mattresses only $21.00. 
Double deck coil bed springs $15.00, others $4.25 to $$.50. Iron beds $7.50 to 
«2.50 each.

tmmunition: Just a few boxes shotgun shells, size 16 and 20 gauges, for 
blrd«. ducks, rabbits; No 12 or 10 gauge shells left at all.

W.R. WOMACK
Butane Gas in Bottles $2.50 Butane Delivered in Tanks 6c

Charles Davis, son of Mr. anil 
Mrs. Karl Davis o f Crowell, who 
has been an apprentice telegraph 

i operator for the Santa Fe Rail- 
1 road for about two years at 
j Sonora and Muleshoe, has com* 
j pleted his work as an apprentice 
1 and has been promoted to a tele- 
i graph operator and is located at 
Muleshoe.

CARD OF THANKS

We want to express our sincer« 
thanks to the many friends who 
helped us in so many kind ways 
during the illness and at the 
death of our loved one.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Denton 
ami Children.

Edward Roark, who attends 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, came 
Wednesday to spend Thanksgiv
ing in the home of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Roark. He. 
accompanied by his mother, went 
to Big Spring Friday to visit his 
sister, Mrs. Ralph Burrow. Mrs. 
Roark returneil Saturday, ac
companied by Mary Margaret 
Burrow, who will visit her grand
parents. Edward remaine«! in 
Lubbock.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Curtains or draperies should he 
hung so that their eilges ami folds 
harmonize with thos« of the win
dow and the main features of the 
room.

Heat spots <>n table tops and 
other furniture "Avill disappear if 
rubbed with linseed oil and pater 
polished.

Heavy cast-aluminum or cast- 
iron utensils ar«- b«-st for long, 
slow cooking because they hold 
heat better than those made o f 
thin metal.

‘Woman of Year*
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Magee 

o f Fort Sill. Okla., spent the 
week-end in the home o f Mr. Ma
gee's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
R. Magee. They went to College 
Station Sunday to take their 
brother, Joe Mark Magee, who 
attends Texas A. & M. College, 
and who had also spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with his 
parents.

Miss Mildred Cogdell, who 
teaches at Eunice, N. M., spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays at 
home with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Cogdell. and friends. 
She returned to Eunice Sunday 
and was accompanied as far as 
Lubbock by Bill Klepper an# Joe 
Wallace Beverly, who had spent 
the week-end in the homes of 
their parents. She was also ac
companied by her little niece, 
Nancy Ann Cogtlell. who had been 
here ‘ from Paducah visiting her 
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Roberts, ac
companied by Mrs. T. M. Beverly, 
went to McKinney Thursday to 
spend Thanksgiving in the homes 
of relatives. Mr. anil Mrs. R«*b- ( 
erts visited their son. Joe Rob- j 
erts. and family, who reside in : 
McKinney. He is an engineer on 
the new $3.000.000 government 
hospital under construction there | 
Mr. and Mrs. Roberts also visited 
Mrs. Roberts’ sister, Miss Leona 
Young, in Dallas and Mrs. Sue . 
Cope in Fort Worth. Mrs. J. R. ; 
Alice, who was visiting in Fort 
Worth, returned with them Sun
day, Mrs. Beverly remained in 
McKinney for a longer visit.

t Wk !
Mrs. Nellie Místele, who founded 

ple-of-the-month club for the USO 
club In Milwaukee, is shown with 
some of her pies. Mr». Mistele and 
her aids produce pies at rate of 3M 
a month. We nominate her lor title 
of ’‘woman of the year.’*

SPC flA IS  Fri-ayL U a L J  Saturday
0

We Have Plenty of XMAS TREES

PEANUT BUTTER *  45*
SPUDS 
CABBAGE

EXTRA 
MCE. WHITE 15 it* 39c

u lJ c
CORN FLA K ES  8 -  25c
PEACHES S’! RI P PAUK

No. 2 m  ( a n 2Qc
MATCHES 6 -  23c
HONEY ^ Gal. Jar 8 5 c

FIGARO Sugar Cure 8 5 c
Fort Howard Toilet Tissue 3«»"» 19c 

ORANGES Texas " - 1 5 c
5 9 c2 Gal. Jar

C l  A l i r  2 4  A s  9 9 «  riour Snow 4 8  lbs $1-89
Kraft PINNER
CHERRIES

Package

IN HEAVY SYRUP  
No. 2 Can

BROOKS
Fo o d  M a rk e t

One Block East of the Pqwurt
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K i n  Evelyn M n r i i
................Evelyn Jean Scales

........................  Mrs. Sloan
Billy Fred Short 

Harold Longino and’ Billy Bruce 
Ada Jane Magee 

Evelyn Barker 
Lowell Campbell 

Betty Seale, Billy Morrison, 
Raymond Hord and Albert Bird 

Monty Balcorn, Jane Roark and Roy Joe Cates
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H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Office Hours:
s to 12 and 1 to 5 

row e l i ---------------Texas

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE, TORN ID«). 

HAIL. Etc.
Mrs. E. McLaughlin

I)r. Hines Clark
l'HYSK I \N 

and
SURGEON

Office» in
The City Pharmacv 

Office Tel 27W. Ret Tel. 62

I .  A. S P E A R S
Biacksmithing

A etylene Welding. Elec* 

irte Welding. Disc Rolling, 

i he Work.

i needed by the others. . . . M e  
needed 700 million additional 
pounds of magnesium. So chem
ical engineers designed plants to 
make it from sea water, and are 
now producing 100 times a> much 
magnesium as we did in 1939.

While working on the compli
cated weapons o f modern war
fare, this article went on to say, 
we are daily making new discov
eries in electronics, metallurgy, 
chemistry. synthetics, plastics, 
aeronautics, and a dozen other 
fields. Ml tins«' things help to 
1 ild a reservoir for tomorrow. 
The making < f gun barrels can 
teach us something about the 
> ikm- of electric motors, llous- 
: _r for armed forces and defense 

work«-. - improves the technique 
o f h lilding dumper homes for all 

j of
•‘A fter the war we will have 

• y far the greatest production 
plant in the world’s history. Do 
v««u tliink American industry is 
_.. ue to dos«' down and board 

! up half of it because the need for 
• ■ gin« - o f destruction is over? 
Not or. \ ir life. It is going to 
make goods, bouses, cars, planes, 
ri-'cessities. conveniences, com
forts -and jobs— for everybody. 
That's imagineering!”

under her arm? You do? Then 
you may!

She's keeping a record of where 
they (the former Seniors» are, 
an«t what they are doing at the 
time she visits them, and what 
they have to say, if any!

Let's read!
(ioosebump. Alaska: J. H. Gil-' 

lespie. Well known gold prosper-  ̂
tor, who has just hit the jackpot.
A till after ¿5 years, too. Says he. 
“ At last! Now I can buy some 
tobaecy!"

Hollywood, Calif. Mary Ed
wards. Known to her box office 
public its “ Hedy La Smear, has 
taken the place in pictures o f Mae 
West. She says: “  'M T p  ’n see 
me sunt’ time— Sucker.

Allsaints Yille, Tenn. Betty 
Owens. Home Economics teach
er in Allsaint> Yille Hibh School 
mi week days, helps operate "Aunt 
Hester's Kindergarten” on Sat- 
iidays, teaches Sunday School in 
Little Red Church on Sundays, 
and —  unknown to lu*r friends, 
owns half interest in “ Slug’s Pool 
Hall." Remark: "I'm  going to 
retire next fall and start a crusade 
against beer!"

Betty Owens. (Gee whiz, isn't 
this getting to be monotonous?)

What has happened to Billy 
Fred and Ada Jane? That is the 
"feature question" this week. All 
answers will be appreciated.

We wonder if John Calvin could 
be falling for Benny Brown. 
Could be, could be.

Maybe Buddy Shaw wasn't Vir
ginia's ideal boy after all.

Say, Thos. really gets around. 
We hear he went to Thalia Sun
day night.

Gad! Ruth Diggs fairly gets 
around. You better watch her, 
Warren.— Or don’t you care any 
more?

Joe Edd seems t«i he messenger 
boy ft>r Monty nad Patsy.

LOCALS

BETTY OWENS' IDEAL BOY

Personality Paul Veccia. 
.Height -Lee J. Stout.

Eyes -G. \V. Johnson.
Hair— J. M'. Selli.-.
Clothes Lowell Campbell. 
Dancer- -Bill Owens.
Eyelash« s- Buddy Shaw. 
Hands— Roy Joe Cates.
Lip- Lee J. Stout.
Physique— Albert Bird.
M« il ut alti v— Cotton MeNeese.

OCR FAVORITE MAGAZINE

Yes, the 
here, with 
envers for 
articles on

Readers' Digests are 
pretty blue and silver 
Christmas. There are 

Hitler. G-Men, Leon
Henderson, Goebbels. Niagara’s 
Dare-Devils. Starvation in Greece. 
American Army Officers! and on 
the lighter side there are quips.

'ke-
ions.

and sixteen 
lea b*ts

both serious

pages ol car- 
o f other ar

an dcomical.

Hit

To
On
Di-

NEW BOOKS

onte more new books for the 
;h School library have arrived, 
out forty o f them There is a 
ml selection of drama, prose, 
d fiction. We have such honks 
JardenifT’s “ Flying and How 
Do It,”  S< i. a Henie's "M ’ ings 
My F. t." “ The Art of Walt 

■ ey.” by R. D. Field. "Ser- 
Vink.’ and Hi- People," by 

Alvin C. York. Osa Johnson's 
“ Pour Years In Paradise," and 
'h it beauitful Christmas story. 
“ Th< Other MTse man,” bv Van 
Dyke.

All f  these hooks may be
checked out for one week, so that 
more students will have a chance 
to read them.

THE REAL REASON W HY A 
FIRE TRUCK IS PAINTED RED

LEE J. STOUT'S IDEAL GIRL

Pei sonality— Betty Owens.
IIeighth— Margaret Davis.
Ey« - -Dorothy Greening.
Hair— Betty Johnson.
Clothes —  Mary Evelyn Ed

wards.
1 lancer— Wanda Evans.
K\ clashes— Wanda lyetchersid. 
Hands— Jean Scales.
Lips— Betty Owens.
Figure Evelvn Flesher.
M entality— Helen Jo Callaway.

BETTY JOHNSON'S IDEAL BOY

Personality— Billy Bruce. 
Height— Lowell Campbell.
Ey«-— Z. I>. Shaw.
Hair— “ Booty’ ’ Bird.
Clothes— Billy Fred Short. 
Dancer— John Thomas Rasor. 
Eyelashes -Roy Joe Cates. 
Hands— Weldon Young.
Lips— Lee J. Stout.
Physiqui— “ Booty" Bird. 
Mentality— Harold Longino.

J. T. Hughston, Shorty Roark. 
Richard Carroll, Mike Bird, Tom 
Andrews, Joe Mark Magee. H. K. 
Edwards Jr.. Riley Gritlin, all 
students at Texas A. A; M., were 
home over the Thanksgiving holi- 

1 days.
Bill Klcpper, Joe Wallace Bev

erly. Edward Roark. Truman Tay
lor, students at Texas Tech, spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays at 

I home.
Bcvei ly Hughston, student at 

1 T. S. C. W „ spent Thanksgiving 
Day at home with her parents.

Albert Bird, Miss Nona Olds, 
Rev. and Mr-. W. B. Fitzgerald, 
Mr. and Mr-. R. R. Magee and 
L. A. Allure«s. all of Crowell, at
tended the Texas-A. «X M. game 
Thanksgiving Day in Austin.

Evelyn Flesher spent the holi
days in Tulsa, Oklu.. with rela-

I tives.
Dorothy Greening, Mary Joe 

and Maigic Brock went to <Jua- 
I nah for the holidays. From all 
! report.- they must have had a 
, good time.

Lowell Campbell spent the h«>li- 
' «lays with his cousin in Littlefield. 
He returned Saturday.

Bill:
kershief yesterday 

Paul: “ That must 
a haril blow."

have been

Gabby: " I  don't like these 
photographs; I look like an ape.

Photographer: "You should
have thought o f that before you 
had these pictures made."

Man: "Why do you call your 
wife, Pegasus? Pegasus was an 
immortal horse.”

Friend: "Well, my wife is an 
eternal nag."

“ Look at im— 1 can't write 
I was convicted of forgery 
I have a lousy lawyer?"

and
-dill

PO PULARITY CONTEST

The votes in the contest this far

BILL BRUCE'S IDEAL GIRL

Personality— Ann Favor. 
Height— Helen Callaway.
Eyes— Marjorie Brock.
Hair— Betty Johnson.
Clothes— Mary Edwalds. 
Dances— Ann Favor.
Eyelashes— M iss Fergeson. 
Hands— Betty Zeibig.
Figure— Betty Johnson. 
Mentality— Helen Jo Callaway.

Il
D a
Two

- (J

pit 
i f« 
nd

ii>t place a fire truck 
It takes two t<> truck. ] 

two makes four. One j 
iiir makes three. Three of 
uakes a queen. A queen 

een Mary. Queen Mary is a j 
A ship i- made out o f wood. 

W 1 ei ” ■< - from Finland. Ku>- 
sia «;«- attacking Finland and 
Russians are Red. Fire truck- are ; 
,hvay- rushing (Russian); there-I 
fore a fire truck is red. Believe 
it or not!

HP-

WICHITA TYPEW RITER  
EXCHANGE  

Vichlta Falls, Texas

y i3 'i Indiana Avenue

~Let Me Get You Some
' OR.MILtS

ANTI-PAIN PHIS

' I V f  ITH  YOUR responsibilities, 
kV v can you afford to let a Head- 
nchr. Muscular Pains, Functional 
Monthly Pains or Simple Neural
gia -.low you down? I>r. Miles 
Ynti-Pain Pills have been bring- 
ng relief from these common dis

comforts for nearly sixty years.

Countless American housewives 
ri.r-ider Arti-Pain Pills almost 
•as much of a necessity in the 
tnr-dicine cabinet, as is flour in the 
kitenen cupboard. They have Dr. 
Miles Anti-Pain Pills in the house, 
nany of them carry these little 

r in relievers in purse or hand
ing. They are prepared for these 

y  nor aches and pains that some- 
•jn ' ■ occur in almost every family 
— ARE YOU? Dr. Miles Anti- 
Pain Pills are pleasant to take 
and do not upset the stomach.

Get Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills
-at v mr drug store. Regular 
pacing«' 25 tablets 2ft*. Economy 
Package 12ft tablets »1.00, Read
direction and u3e only as direc
ted.

W HY TEACHERS GET GRAY

S’\ w ck s  tests have just pass
'd. (whew) ami papers have been 
evaded. For your enjoyment (but 
not for ours) we have collected 
a 1 i-t .f answers and definitions 
that didn't | an out. Donate«! 
f ’ "m World History:

A mummy is a person who can
not speak at all.

Th,- d et of worm- was a pun
ishment under feudalism.

A cutties- is the wife of a 
butler.

The epistles were the wives of 
the apostles.

The three chief race- of man 
are -print-, hurdles, and long dis
tance.

Louis XV I was gelatined dur
ing the French Revolution.

There are two parts to a sen- 
tenee. the subject and the predica
ment.

Milton was a blind poet who 
wrote "Paradise Lost." A fter the 
deatl of hi- wife he wrote, “ Para
dise Regained.”

A VISION INTO THE
(Hecate)

FUTURE

The years have rolled around 
until th«- date is 1960. and Hectate 
(queen o f the witches, you knowi 

1 has mounted her broomstick, and 
then to the sky! Wree-ee-ee.

Her mission? Ah, and what a 
mission! Shi has undertaken a 
very interesting errand. She is 
traveling the world over, and tak
ing a peep at all the graduates of 
CHS to -ee what they are doing 
in the year o f i960 . She has to 
travel fai and wide, ah. yes, for 
the graduates o f Crowell all make 
bistort in this old world o f ours. 
Specially the 194.“ Class.

By the way, the broom stick is 
the very latest in modern broom 
-ticks. Only the best witch so
ciety can afford them! You should 
-'•e Hectate's. A yellow convert
ible broom stick with a three- 
toned horn— to -ay nothing of a 

1 collapsible ice box. And guess 
what? —  and there's hot water! 
Chee. what'll they think o f next? 
The very latest indeed in broom 
sticks. (Only thing it won’t do, 
is sweep— aw, who cares?)

Do you wish to take a look at 
that log-book that Hectate carries

THE TRANSOME PEEKER

Wow: These Thanksgiving holi- 
• I uve really been super! Now 
I wi-h Christmas would hurry and
come.

L> - of exciting nothings have 
happened over the holidays. We 
wish ¡here would bo something in 
the Wildcat locker— come on. ! 
kids. Help us out!

Say, did you notice all those 
oars around the "Owens' Estate” : 
Friday night? You did? Well, just 
in case you want to know the 
reason. Bill had a dance, and 
from all I «-an gather, it was real- ! 
ly "super." There were gobs o f 
kiii~ there. All the hoys from A. ! 
«X- M. (I mean all the important, 

1 w«'n there. Such as Shorty ; 
IL . 1 T Hughston and
"Bu , h” Carroll.

V re o you suppose Doro
thy Greening. Marjorie and Mary 
J<> Brock went during the holi
day«? They were seen getting otf 
In bus Saturday morning.

Wanda ami Arnold ane the 
same as ever.

Only a few more weeks until 
“ The Night o f January 16th." 
Don't miss it. It is going to be 
one o f the best plays ever seen 
in Cl owell.

Ruth! Who were those boys 
vou were riding around with Sun
day?

Kenneth Archer and Bessie 
Gamble were seen Friday night. 
This i- something new, hut not 
especially unusual.

Marjorite Marlow isn’t Mar
inate Marlow anymore— if you 
get what I mean. She is now Mrs. 
Howard Fergeson (the first). Con
gratulations Marjorite and How
ard !

Wow! Seen around town Sat
urday night were: Vernon Gar
rett and Estelle Autry; Craig 
Sandlin and Mildred Marlow; and 
John Thomas Rasor and Evelyn j 
Crosnoe . Rather a mix-up, don't 
you think?

Betty Johnson seems to be do- 
j mg O K. Or at least that is the 

■onclusi : v.e l ave reached. We 
j wonder what Booty has to say 
! about this?

W. hear that Joe Ketchersid 
! is -imply crazy over Jo Favor.
! Is this true?

These Freshmen! Sunday night 
Larry Dan Campbell, Doris J. | 
Roberts, Joe Harris Scales, arid 

[ Butty Seale were seen at the ! 
l -he« and other places!

From the looks o f thing-, W. 
P. Hord really does like Ann Fa
vor.
over Jimmie Cates yet?

is it really true that Ada Jane 
Magee and John ('lark Long are 
cousins? . . . Well, we just want
ed to know.

"Butch" Carroll was home dur
ing the holidays. Mary Edwards 
had a good time, too. (Have we 
seen this somewhere before?)

Wanted: A way to Sheppard, 
Field. Apply to Rita Faye Calla- | 
way.

Repeated: Lee J. Stout and'

WILDCATS MEET BULLDOGS 
TOMORROW NIGHT IN 

DECISIVE BATTLE

Tomorrow night. Dec. 4. the 
Crowell Wildcats meet the Stam
ford Bulldogs to set* who wins 
bi-district.

Stamford wa- Regional cham
pion last year. They defeat'. «1 
the winner of this district, Chilli- 
cothe, 33 to 0. They have eight 
o f their starters back from last 
year. Stamford is undefeated 
and united for this season, and 
Crowell has lost three games, all 
o f which were non-conference 

games. The weights o f the two 
teams are about the same, with 
Stamford's average 159 lbs. and 
Crowell's average 158 1!». In 
the last three games our boys have 
picked up, and played much bet
ter ball, and they played better 
in all the games that counted. 
The Wildcats have scored 57 
points to our opponents’ 6 points 
in the last three games.

O f all of the games of this sea
son, thi- ore tomorrow night is 
the most important. Come on, 
you Wildcat fans, and let's hack 
the Wildcats one hundred per 
cent! We're Regional bound!

nine «he p rice»" I *  MII.ITARY NECESSITY
— 0—  ! \  textbook on "F ire Prevention

I tore my expensive hand- p«<jucationi,> pias been published by
the National Hoard o f Fire Un
derwriters, 85 John Street, New 
York City It is for use by edu- 

I catots in the schools, and by civic 
leaders as a guide in organizing 
community tiro prevention and 
nrotection.

I Part One contains an introduc
tion on fire prevention education 
and chapters on organizing and 
administering the school program; 
principles o f instruction in fire 
safetv; and on materials and ac
tivities for the elementary and 
high schools.

Part Two opens with a discus.
-ion of the importance o f conserv. 
ing life and material resources. 
Then follow chapters on organiz
ing community fire prevention and 
tire protection work; selected 
community and organizational ac- 
tiviti«'-; prevention and control 
of farm fir«'-; forest fire preven
tion and protection: public rela
tion- and community fire safety; 
'«'cui ing public interest and co
nflation through exhibits nad 

audio-visual aids; and communi
ty education for fire prevention 
and protection.

At a time when we need every 
last ounce o f strength, fire pre- 
««-lition is far more than a mere 
«•¡vie duty. It is in the nature o f 
a military necessity. The Nation
al Board, in publishing the pres
to! book, the first o f its kind, has 
rendered an important public ser
vice. It i- making it available at 
1« -> than the cost o f printing 
alone. 85 cents with reduced 
quantity rates. It is up to the 
educators and civic leaders to take 
the fullest advantage o f that ser- i 
vice.

1, ||J
share THE ride

No one really 
¡reaching « i l l  be the 
stringent nation u,,| * 

'turning. It.- r,'o,|til*l''V *|  
will be particiilori. k INiIm

know* ho, « I
w i

will be particularly

United State- 
worki 
miles
workers an.í f a l m ^ ^ Ï I

from productinn" 
Plans are unde, , ,,n- ï r 
sharing of rides. r ti0»W|
should be :-ólOtl.. "e avoided w here B 
hie. American citizen« u **1 
and traditions. -m,piy’ J ^ |

Standar,) Oil

The 
«,f the
arette 
catch

little hoy was sitting back 
woodshed smoking a eig- 

when his aunt chanced t«> 
him.

"Nephew.' 'she saiil. "don t y,'U 
know it is wrong t«> smoke cigar
ettes? What would your mother 
-av if she saw you smoking?

‘"She'd have a fit." replietl the 
lad. "These are her cigarettes. 

— r>—

Sign in study ball: “ Only low 
talk permitted here."

-- o---
Fish Samlei's: "Doc- Mis- Mot

ley like you?"
Fi-h White: “ Oh, .-hi- must. At 

least «-very paper -he hands back 
lo me is covered with kiss mm k-. 

— o —

“ You would jump, too. if you 
had amps in your pants." -aid 
the convict as the guard pulled 
the switch to the electric chair.

From all reports "Rusty Jue 
Kits" went to Vernon to visit his 
very lovely red head the other 
day. When she -at down beside 
th«* lad, he edge«! away. "1 must 
not get too close or 1 shall catch 
tire." The girl replied. “ Don't he 
alarmed ¡green wood never catch
es fire."

— o —

Miss Fergeson: "You in the back

, 0111
h i e •’cip minie«

' " lsP,'!".ation i

>"V ctfor.i, 
:IK" it Possiti, 

Türkei« to 
PP'I time- o! i

The
of California n-uentlv 
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which promisi t<> 
ably in this n-. 
lem. They urj m
the nearest Sta!; la„| SutL*. 
put the,, num, . ,„ ula“  !'"* 
registers whet 
ing made to i 
car owners 
ordinate rout, 
pnrturc.

Industry h 
deavor is »tn 
er-nll war •' 
a problem that 
tardy, must 1, 
ntent auth., 
duatry can h 
transpoi tan 
untary basR. 
a debt o f gru 
have helped 
tions of in,I 
movement. «•
American , •

every qeld of i
V» »id tit I
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'»ear toi

operate» to *
News Rey j, lnd«3

The la ic  
pool in th«* u 
morhea Sta’ 
southwest

1 »r »viw j

I'ark. il ¿

Senio - o f the roo,m, what was the date
Manda Evans ".). .. i _ of the signing: of the Magna
Arnold Smith 41 Carta?"

1 Juniors: Voice from back of room: " I
Bettv J«>hns«*n •J 4 4 dunno."
Bill' ' i’.ort t08 Miss F .: “ You don't, eh?

: Sophomoi * Well, « lie  was the third nresident
Polli 'avi- 150 o f the S. A.?"
Pai MaeDar.iel 26 V F. B. o f I!.: “ I dunno."

| Freshmen: Miss F .: "Didn't vou know I as-
Doris Roberti . 103 signed this stuff last Wednesday?
Hardy Sanders .......  94 What did vou do last Wednes-

The contesi dose.« Friday. I lec. day?"
11. at neon, so pica -«* hurry a ml V. I'. B. of R.: “ Ate ice cream."
put all vour vote» in. Do not for- Miss F .: "How «1,« you ever ex-
get or you may be the one who t>cct to pass this course?"
fails to make your class the win- V. F. B. of It.: "Wail. I don't
miiK one. know, miss, I came t«> fix the

radiator."

D E F E N S E
Watchman: What of the Night?

J

Buy \\ ar Bonds for I)«*fetise and our Fr<

Buy Life Insurance for th«* protection : def
Government Bonds and L ife Insuranc«* '■>.«• ip
merits in the world today. Are y«,u d «• '*,«
vesting in these securities? Fall us f ■ 
needed, advice, service or assistance.

5 «-s. we would like some more good real e«ta- r r »RatioaI

ROSCOE R A IN W A T E R , Vernon. Tti|
General Agent

United Fidelity Life Insurance Company of Dallas

"9  w g A  JlucJzii !
rr

L r v

I
JOKES

Tramp: "Have you got enough 
money for a cu() of coffee?"

M.r Graves: " I  thnk I ’ll man
age, thunk you.”

Mrs. Sanders: "Didn't you 
promise me you would get an A 
in deportment.”

Hardy: "Yes, Mother."
Mrs. Sanders: “ And didn’t I 

promise to punish vou if vou 
didn’t?”

Hardy: "Yes, Mother, but since 
I broke my promise, you don’t 
have to keep yours."

Miss Motley: "What is the defi
nition o f a polygon?"

John Carter: “ A polygon is a 
dead parrot."

Miss Motley: “ What is the 
meaning o f caucus."

John: " It  is a dead animal.”

Nit: "W hat was the charge 
against the blacksmith?"

W it: "Forging.”

Craig: 
money to 

Vernon : 
you want 

Craig : 
could use

“ I wish I had enough 
buy an elephant.''

"What on earth do 
with an elephant?”
T don’t — but I sure 
that much money.”

Mr. Graves (In geometry): 
"Now, I want all o f you to draw 
a ring."

Bill Bruce drew a square.
________ .... ............................  Mr. Graves: “ Bill, I told you
We wonder if Ann has gotten to draw a ring, why did you draw 

... i ■> -quare?”
Bill: "M ine’s a boxing ring.”

Mrs. Sloan: " I  would like to 
buy some powder."

Clerk: “ Do you want the kind 
that goes off with a bang?”

Mr«. Sloan: “ No, 1 want the 
kind that goes on with a puff.”

Mr Myers: "The farmers raise 
the grain. Now what do the grain 
merchants do?"

I-ucky l.ecau-e I ju-t stopped one in the IeS. 
But Smith and \\ cinherg and Farley 
they re dead. Deatl because in* didn't lim a 
une more ¡irenmle to thron !"

'! hat's an American soldier speaking. Speak- 
ing your language.

He s a.»hi:u for more guns to fight with. More 
tanks, more planes, more grenades to 
down on the enemy with.

If ell. let's guv them to him!

Let s loan 1

years tiitli a healthy bonus of good infererf. 
For every $3 you lay a-i«le l"r Mar Bod | 

¡•ays bark S I!

S«> put at least 10%— not 6r?. <>r ' *°rJ M
l»ut 10% of your pay to w >rk killing JP* 
and Nazis— anil making money *or ' rt|! I 
the same time! Sign up in the l’*>>r0 '^ l  

ings Plan today!

of 5 “or WPlan-*"
erarte

of our pay to the Govern 
ment. Let s put it in \\ ar Holl,js

am the money to makeUnele Sa 
of w ar.

Let's
more

loan
tools

Ms a loan because the money you put into 
M ar Bonds note conies hack lo you in ten

WHAT YOU SHOULD D0t
If you a rt . .,'

1. Already setting a-iil«* l|,rr 
Bonds through the Payroll ' avinF 
that 107r if you ran.

2. W orking in a plant where tin* UJ" ^  
but haven’t »ignei! up yet— is" ul'

3. Working in a plant where tin- I |U
Plan ha«n't been installi li. lJ'k ^  ¡|i|| 
head, foreman, or plant i"'i n r , J"l , ,nt *il| 
ran t he installed right away. 11" 
he glad 1« help.

4. I nalile to get in on tin- Pa»r ’B '¡i’ , «ill k*|
any rra*oo, go to your local bank. ■' _

— of yc'irglad to help you start a I’lan

TOP THAT 10% BY 
NEW YEAR'S!"

tUY U. S« WA* 
through  tb*

payroll saving* 1

This space is a Contribution to America’s All-Out War Profiratn M
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iEEK of the W A R
?j,len» Roosevelt, in a radio 

.aul that “ during the past 
Wiih> " f  have had a great 
(,f ,.00(1 news and it would 
th»t the turning Point of 

„ has at last been reached. 
lS no time for exultation. 

,s no time for anything hut 
and working to win.” 

retary Knox reported 
f, i;, a itiyr total damage in- 
(l Japan in the Battle of 

; limns November 12-15: 
ittleships (1 may have 

. avy cruiser), (5 heavy 
r,- light cruisers, 6 de- 

transports, 4 cargo 
damaged— 2 battle- 

si r. T destroyers. The 
■ between 20,000 and 
ps. as well ¡is large 
naval personnel. U.

2 light cruisers and 
sunk.
-aid I ”. S. forces are 

i nntrol o f the area in 
(1 uadalcanal and “ our 
-land is very secure.”
: -aid the battle is 
iy. War Secretary 
\rmy aircraft from 

New Caledonia 
tive and effective role

I
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Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— M ini mum 25e

For Sale l ’ p Stairs In Hinggold Building

ers.

I

KOK SALK— Bundle feed, Hegira 
and cane.— Dave Adams. 22-4tp

W ANTED TO BUY— 2 dozen 
Brown Leghorn pullets.— Mis. R. 
L. Kincaid. 2-1-1 tc

FOR SALK— Six fat hogs, ready 
to hill. Will sell one or all. 14c 
per lb.— T. J. Fergeson. 24-lti

1-OR SALK— Good F-20 Farm, 
¡ill, lister attachment, drag plant
er.— Pete Gamble, Thalia. 24-2tp

FOR S A L K — 150 bu. red winter 
outs and plenty fresh cut bundle 
cante.— ('. C. Joy. 24-lte

S il'fia M
Chriitian Science Church

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday services at 11 a. tn. 
Wednesday evening services at 

0:00 o’clock.
Sunday, December b. I p42. 

Subject: “ God the Only l';.use ami 
< i eator."

FOR SALK— Good F-20 Farm
ing land in the Gilliland commu
nity, in Knox County. —  L. D. 
Fox. 24-tfe

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend.

W. D. RI( K. Noble Grand.
J. A. THOMSON,- Secretary.

-___ ___________ ____________________ i

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 

¡840, A. F. 4 A. M .
V a n  V. •», 7:30 P. M.

Mon. each month.
Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome.

Work on tin Master’s Degree. 
LESLIE THOMAS. W. M.
D. K. MAGEE. Secretary

No Trespassing

Crowell Church of Christ
Bible School, Sunday at in a. m. 

I reaching fil'd and 5th Sun
days at 11 a. m.; 2nd and 4th 
Sunda>s ¡,t 8 p. tn.

Ladies’ Bible Study. Thursday 
at 5 p. m. Mid-week Bible St ;dy, 
Thursday at s p. m. Sung drill, 
Friday at 8 p. in.

ELY IN HOST. Minister.

Methodist Ch urch
In reorganizing for the year’s 

work there ha- been some chang
ing in the hours o f meeting. Sun
day School will begin promptly 

e evening servicesat ! 0 a. m.
T 15

FOR SALE —  Georgia Ilibred 
cotton seed, fitst year. Made ex
tra high yield this year.—  Loyd 
Fox, Thalia, Texas. 23-tfe

FOR SALE— T wo young work 
horses. 4 and 5. Also few hogs 
and two cows.— Walford Thomp
son. 24-1 tp
w^vvs^wwwwssvsrvws/vs/vv^ww»

Lost

adquarters in North 
■ rted that American,

French troops are 
Tunisia from all sides, 

a ring around the north- 
: angle o f Bizerte and 

British First Army, 
y C. S. and French 

ged Axis mechanized
1 uniMa and drove 

the War Department
tien. McArthur’s 
eported November 

i i iean and Australian 
d'iving hard against 

■ -i . who are pinned 
• rtheastern coast o f 

a between Buna and
• arrow beachhead ex
miles along the coast

i - inland.
S vlcc tivc  S e rv ic e  i — ■ --------------

Roosevelt ordered
fo. selective service ''A N T E D  A housekeeper. Also, 

- men who have reach- ! fun" ?’he'i for rtnG 8'aragc.
18 since July 1, as 

Lose born July 1 to
2 1. inclusive, to reg- j

• k beginning Decent- FOR RENT— 4-roont house with
’">rn September 1 i modern convenience-. See Mrs. 

:. 11*24. to register! Edith Bel! or D. K. Todd—  Walk-

TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hunt
ing on any of my land on Beaver 
Creek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

many r< t 
people si 

wint

>n s why 
>uk! at-

turn! church this winter. We 
should be thankful to be alive, 
and able to gro places since our 
wrecked town is rebuilt. I f  peo
ple ever needed the church and 
its message, it seems this j- the 

I time, throughout the world. We 
NOTICE— Trespass- do _ tot have sufficient gas to

STRAYED— From near depot, a 
whitefaced calf. Sales tag pasted 
on back, -/eke Bell. 23-2tc

TRESPASS
ing on my place in the Vivian 
community, known as the Harris 
place, is hereby forbidden. Please 
stay cut.— J. II. Carter. 33-tfc

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

Wanted

2 4-1 te

er T odes-24; those born No- 
I »ecember 31,1 !*24, to 

inber 26-31. Young U jV T i 'n  
. i s ¡ifter January 1 j ,
i on their birthdays. ° J 1 

ervice headquarters or- 
ibution of question- 

'  and 19-year old leg- 
will be inducted as 

numbers are reached, 
i nuiki sure that no one who 

irreplaceable shall be 
s' :'tom an essential posi- 

•' President ordered the 
It* • of War and Navy to 
’. ' that present govern-
• |Joyces, who have been 

p<l. are not enlisted or com- 
kni o .¡nless they can pro- 
[the approval of the head of 

agency." Mr. Roosevelt 
after his order Novent- 

for cancellation of all de
nt- already made on the 
of federal service, there was 

of government employees 
it ' uniform. He said his 

|tinic should apply not only 
ri'gular civilian employees 
g ' i rnment “ but also to 

*'* ■ Army arsenals and
S v Yards and Navy shore 

lit- owned or operat
i c  United States.”
’■■ manpower setup to

np!< '" I  soon, the President 
r' provide for deferment 

r '  -'-Non of enlistment o f 
"»''•I'i more urgently fo r '
t̂: iL.i. tion than in the Army.

nity could he obtain- 
t al draft hoards, he

I .art managers certifying 
IK of men who are irre-
F 1 1 *1 by more consulta-
*tv>.. draft boards and war 
Win: i mployers.

The Armed Force*
S .rgeon General Mein- 

■“i'i Navy fatalities among 
ded at Guadalcanal are 

nan m .■ per cent, compared 
Rn avi rage of seven per cent 
“ ‘‘<1 • World War 1—kIuc 

> ■ use of new medical j
ferie- jn treatment o f

1 he President appoint- i

24-2tc

TO BUY —  Electric 
electric radio with lidse 

tone, also bed room suite.— Call 
The News. 23-2tp

W ANTED— 100,000 rats to kill 
with Rays Rat Killer. Sells for 
15c, 35c and 50c. Harmless to 
anything but rats and mice. Guar
anteed at Fergeson Bros. Drug 
Store. 25-6tp

CITATION
The State of Texas,
County o f Foard.

To those indebted to, or holding 
claims against the Estate o f Y. 
A. McGinnis, Deceased:

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed Executrix o f the 
Estate o f V. A. McGinnis. De
ceased. late o f Foard County, 
Texas, by Leslie Thomas, Judge 
o f the County Court o f said Coun
ty on the 30th day o f November, 
A. D. 1942. hereby notifies all 
persons indebted to said estate 
to come forward and make set
tlement. and those having claims 
against said estate to present 
them to her within the time pre
scribed by law at her residence. 
Crowell, Foard County, Texas, 
where she receives her mail, this 

i 30th day o f November, A. D. 
1942.

Mrs. Mary McGinnis, 
Executrix of the Estate o f 

V. A. McGinnis. Deceased. 
24-4tp

forces, Lend-Lease, or other speci
fied government agencies. The 
freeze order applies to any person 
in the 35 markets, who between 

: November 6, 1942, and Novem
ber 20, 1942, had any butter in 
his possession or under his con
trol in any warehouse. He is re
quired to set aside until March 
6. 1943, 50 per cent o f the sup
ply o f butter he had on hand No
vember 20, whichever is higher. 

The OPA set special price ceil- 
. . ings on turkeys sold direct to

t ommission, headed by Rear Ad- ; consumers by farmers and proces- 
miral ( harles S. Stephenson, to so,.s Terms o f Commodity Cred- 
"function as a board of strategy ¡( Corporation contracts offered 
against typhus, the common foe ( 0 farmers in Wisconsin, Iowa, 
o f all armies and o f all people, j Indiana, Illinois. Minnesota and 

Production .... 1 Kentucky for the production of
War Production Chairman Nel- 300,000 acres o f hemp in 1943 

son announced aircraft produc- i were announced by the Agricul- 
tion in 1943 has been fixed at i turc Department. Contracts will 
more than double the 1942 out- be available at A A A  county offices 
put. At the same time he appoint-, in a few weeks. Employment on 
ed a new top board of aircraft farms November 1 totaled 10.-
production supervision under the ! 879,000, a seasonal decline of

make long trips but we do have 
sufficient to get to church. How 
better could one use his quota? 
I f  the future is to be what we 
arc hoping for. some one will have 
to bring it about, and it is our 
task to make the world a more 
wholesome place in which to live. 
There are still other reasons thut 
one can place in this list.

We have begun our plans for a 
Christmas tree, for those inter
ested. and we want you to be on 
hand every Sunday until that day 
shall conic. As we approach the 
commemoration of the Girth of 
Christ, let Y [tut forth a special 
effort to be what we feel He 
would have us he.

“ The Sunday School pays me 
bigger dividends than any invest
ment I make.”— H. J. Heinz.

H. A. LONGING, Pastor.

Truscott Church of Christ
Bible School. Sunday at 10:30 

a. m. Preaching— 1st, 3rd and 
5th Sundays at 8 p. m.; 2nd and 
4th Sundays at 11 :.’!() a. m. Song 
drill, Tuesday at 8 p. m. Ladies’ 
Bible Class Wednesday at 3 p. m. 
Mill-week Bible Study, Wednes
day at 8 n. m.

ELY IN BOST. Minister.

President increased the maximum 
size o f the W AAC ’s from 25,000 
to 150,000 women. More than 
1,000.000 soldiers have applied 
for benefits on behalf o f their 
families under the Servicemen's 
Dependents Allowance A c t  

The Office o f War Information 
announced 48.956 meimbttrs o f 
U. S. armed forces have been of- 
fically reported as killed, wound
ed. missing or prisoners since the 
war began— exclusive o f the A fr i
can campaign. The War and Navy 
Departments organized the Unit
ed States o f America Typhus

Chriitian Science Services
“ God the Only Cause and Cre

ator" is the subject o f the Les
son-Sermon which will be read in 
all Churches o f Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday. December 6.

The Golden Text is: “ All na
tions whom thou hast made shall 
come and worship before thee, O 
Lord; and shall glorify thy name. 
For thou art great, and doest 
wondrous things: thou art God 
alone”  (Psalms y6:9, 10).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ For 
thus saith the Lord that created 
the heavens; God himself that 
formed the earth and made it;

' he hath established it, he created 
it not in vain, he formed it to be 
inhabited:' 1 am the Lord: and 
there is none else”  (Isaiah 45:18).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures,”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ God fashions all things,

1 after His own likeness. Life is 
1 reflected in existence, Truth in 
! truthfulness, God is goodness, 
which impart their own peace and

chairmanship of WPB Vice Chair-1 about 1,000,000 persons during permanence”  (page 516). 
man Charles E. Wilson. Mr. Nel- 1 October and representing a much 
son issued a statement asking war j higher percentage o f women, chil- 
workers to stay on their jobs on 
Thanksgiving Day. The WPB
reported it has completed its op
erating organization and now 
has the staff necessary to carry
out its work.

Farm Prices and Production
The WPB froze until March 6, 

£  Gen. Frederick H. Os- 1943, one-half of the supply o f
; h:■ f ,,f Special Service o f cold storage butter in the 35 prin-
kr Di partment, as Chair- ! cipal markets of the country—
: ommittee which will between 30 and 35 million pounds.

°ut plans for post-war edu- ! Without regard to existing con- 
1 ung men whose school tracts, this butter may not be de- 

’ m*i rrupted by entrance livered except on specific permis- 
■irmed services. The sion by the WPB or to the armed

I Of ;
I arc

I0RE and M ORE the A V E R A G E  CIT
IZEN RELIES on LIFE INSURANCE
8 back log o f his economic set up, which properly handledI alw•>>> at a profit. Over $400,000 protection now in force 

1 board County citizens by The Great National L ife Ins. Co.

JOE COUCH , Agent
15 Year* Service

I dren and townspeople.
Rationing

The OPA cut the value o f the 
basic A gasoline ration coupon 
from 4 to 3 gallons in the District 
o f Columbia anil 16 o f the new- 
rationed eastern states. B and 
C hooks were not affected. Those 
motorists who, because o f the 
change o f the value o f the A 
coupon, are unable to obtain “ es
sential mileage”  may now apply 
fo r supplemeneal rations. To al
low motorists extra time in which 
to dispose of idle tires in excess 
o f five per passenger car, the OPA 
postponed the deadline for idle 
tire turn-ins until December 1. 
A total o f 2,872,000 tires had been 

1 turned in by motorists at the close 
1 o f business November 14.

War Finances
To finance the war effort, the 

Treasury will borrow during De
cember the unprecedented sum of 
approximately $9 billion, Treas
ury Secretary Morgenthau an
nounced. Twelve Victory Fund

Weekly Sermon
By the Rev. John H. Cable, D. D., 

Member o f Faculty, Moody 
Bible Institute, Chicago.

The Faith Way
Text: “ As ye have therefore 

received Christ Jesus the Lord, 
so walk ve in him." —  Colossians 
2 :6.

When we became children of 
God we received Christ by faith. 
Now “ we walk by faith and not

committees will launch an inten
sive sale campaign on November 
30 on three series o f offerings o f 
new securities, with 44,000 volun
teer workers soliciting subscrip
tions. A t the same time the war 
savings staff, with its 300,000 
volunteers, will intensify its drive 
to add at least 7 million more in
come-earners to those already in
vesting regularly in war bonds 
through the payroll savings plan.

I by sight. ' John Wesley -aid that 
the Christian walk* by faith and 
not by feelings.

First of all we should remem
ber that the Christian l i f i  is a 
walk. To receive Christ i- only 
i!. ,s,l'P. but to “ walk in hint” is a 
lifetime journey. To accept Christ 
is an net: to walk in Him is an 
attitude or life habit. To become 
a Christian requires hut an in
stant; to be ¡i Christian mean- 
constant progress. The Christian 
is a new creation, who should K 
conic an adjusted creature.

Colossians 2:7 tells us that w< 
must be “ rooted and built in it 
.¡in. and stabilized in the faith.'' 

Rooting means stability. These 
at have no long, strong tap 
 ̂ t are easily blown ove bj 

He wind. Now. some Christian'' 
seem to have \ery poor roots. 
A ¡nd- o f emotion sweep i. • in 
•his way and that. Beloved, we 
should have our root- •' faith ... 
wrapped around the Rock of

Ages that no storm wiil blow us 
over.

R"*)'- ah provide life nour
ishment. '1 he psalmist picture- 
“ the blessed man" as he who is 
“ like a tree planted by the rivers 
of viatel (Ps. 1 i Such a one 
is ever fresh, fruitful and pros
perous in whatever he does.

“ Built up" reminds *.i> of bo v 
a |dant or tree grows according 
to it- inner nat ire. And God

< lit i

ONE1ÁIDAY
VITAMIN ¿d T A IL E T S
T H I N !  o f It! Your imn- 
M *mum daily requirement« 
of A and JL> Vitamins or of 
Ii Complex Vitamins, in one 
pleasant tablet. Remember 
the name O N E -A -U A Y  
(brand) Vitamin Tablets.

ta:

on.
MILIS NERVINE
I  t  O TENSE nerves make 
J *you Wakeful, Cranky
Restless? Dr. Miles Nervine
helps to lessen Nervous 
Tension, Get it at your drujf 
store. Read directions and 
use only as directed.

Alka-Seltzer
Vrr HEN lUadachi, Ha*. 
"  cular 1'ain. or Simple 

Neuralgia, Irutrees after 
Meals, I,a* on Stomarh. or 
“ Morning A fte r ’’  interfere 
with your work or « ¡o il 
your fun. try Alke-SeiUer.

Don’t Wait!
Newspaper Bargain

RATES WILL SOON BE OKER
There’s no doubt that Newspaper Bargain Rates will 

be over earlier this year than in previous years. Some 
bargain rates on daily papers will be withdrawn the first 
of January, 1943. Anyone wanting their home paper 
along with a daily paper, should look after this matter 
promptly. It should be done some time in December. The 
F oard County News is ready to assist you with the follow
ing clubbing offers:

THE FOARD COUNTY NEW S  
Regular Price $2 .00 ........

50

In Foard County and adjoining counties subject to withdrawal without 
notice. Conditions force us to charge $2.00 per year for subscriptions 
going to more distant points. In order that no issues will be missed, these 
subscriptions should be renewed promptly when time is out. Owing to the 
shortage of help we may not be able to send out expiration notices.

STAR-TELEGRAM , with Sunday, $ H V j
Regular price $12.00 per year; Bargain Price ^  

(Customer Saves $4.05)

Clubbing Rate with The Foard County News, $ f t 7 Q  
Both Papers for One Year................

(A  Saving of $5.30)
Balance of November FREE

W ICH ITA  FALLS RECORD-NEWS, or S E  50
W ICH ITA  FALLS D A ILY  TIMES, one year .

Either Wichita Falls Paper one year with $ ^ ^ 6 0  
The Foard County News, one y e a r ..............

D A LLA S  M ORNING NEWS, Daily
and Sunday, one y e a r ............................

T H E FOARD COUNTY NEWS

it Us Do Your Laundry Work
l-iundry work from the people of this territory 

L^Pectfully solicited. Truck makes two trips each 
Mondays and Thursdays.

Efficient service in every particular is our aim.

Miss Vernon Laundry
*N0N, TEXAS OWEN McLARTY, Solicitor

M ESCAL IKE  m l h u n t l e y That’s A ll It Takes

'VES? WM AT
DIO ME DO?

AW, I  DiDNJT 
KNOW M i-----

/ B kT  THI5 TiME. 
' h e  MAPPEMED ID  

BACK i si TO A 
OAVEUNJ
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Former Residents 
Complimented with 
Tea and Shower

Marjorite Marlow 
and Howard Fergeson 
Wed Saturday Evening

- II l>. Oswalt of Vernon 
laughter, Mis George Holt, 

i, r;j Miss D u- Oswalt. both 
■ resided in Crowell fot 

■ y ars, wert* nanuai honor- 
a lovely informal tea at 

Adelpliiati t lub house Friduy 
, ,i at wl ieh tune Mts 
Hiii-scs and Mt'. Bill Bell 
stes-.es Mi- Holt left 
t'or Indianapolis. Ind.. to

B-t»e>. Af'-e. 
thev were

were greeted by 
formal

Mrs.
t re 
Mr

wh it 
Rob*

cited
tv tea table wher

Fox poured tea and 
G aid Knox and Mr*. B-.rsey 
. dainty sandwiches, cook- 

.:,ii . audios.
s-atured a miseellan- 
1 or Mrs Holt, who 

•r girlhood days 
ns many friends 

The gilts were arranged
r it room where M r* Bell

n.n taking theii departure.
were asked to register 

the pretty bride's book, 
was presided ove by Mrs. 

t Lee,

a U-fttv,

St
u Í u»r 
of 1

ht*
.41 H I  1

gift

Mis* Marjorite Marlow and 
Howard Fergeson were united in 
mart-age Saturday evening. Nov. 
os at ■ o'eloek. in the Methodist 
parsonage at Truscott. Rev. D.
\ Ross, pastor of the churches at 
Foard City and Truscott, per
formed the ceremony. The cou-, 
pie w..s accompanied l>\ Mr. and 
Mrs John Rader.

The bride was attired in a gold ( 
colored dres- with which she wore  ̂
antique brown accessories.

Mis Fergeson is the daughter 
•' Mr and Mrs. Luther Marlow 

of Foard City and is a member ' 
t‘ the senior class o f Crowell 

Hat School Mr Fergeson is the 
s • Mr and Mrs Will Forge-1 
soti of Foard City. They will re-] 

■ the farm of his parents, 
where ! o - engaged in farming. 1

LATEST example of United States- T 
Canadian co-operation iu the all- 

out war against the Axis was the 
training at the great U. S. Army 
paratroop school at Fort Benning of 
a number of selected Canadian sol
diers.

These men. upon their return to 
Canada, were sent to the big train
ing station at Camp Shilo. Mani
toba. where they are forming the 
nucleus of a Canadian parachute 
unit. While at Fort Benning the 
Canadians trained side by side with 
men of the U. S. Army. The "north
erners” were captivated by the 
charm and hospitality of the Geor
gia people who turned out on the 
evening of their graduation to give 
them a farewell party.

Tragedy marred the stay of the 
Canadians at Fort Benning when 
their leader. Major H. D. Proctor,

Thalia Girl \&ed 
to \ ernon Man

M - Zelma Ward, daughter f 
Mr and Mrs Thomas 1. Ward 
c f  Thalia, and Johnnie Johnigati 
<,f Victory Field. Vernon, son of 
Mr and Mis W M Johnigan of 
it?, a. were married Saturday

atti ' Mi i
' l l -  Glen Green of Vernon. Mr. 
Green, minister of the Vernon 
Church of Christ, performed the 
.-ingo- ring ceremony.

Tht bride was attended by her 
sister, M is» Jewel Ward, o f Lub- 
l ck, who wore a wool dress of 
riub net. Her accessories were 
■ f own alligator, and »he wore 

■ i shoulder corsage of salmon pink 
gladi.ili and rose buds.

The bride wore a street length 
ir-. "  of blue alpaca w ith which

W'-re luggage tan accessories
. a shoulder o f erar-

«leiniuri arid pink carnations.
I led lately ft-Ì[lowing the cere-
a.-., a reception was hei*! at the

ho:in'. of the 1TrUie’s parents.
is attended by a few cb*s

relatives. The three-
Mis Lynling take and punch!

1 at the re‘ct* priori- ed at her h
¡igan was edu a ted at family (linn
High Sdital She has . 1 hanksgivm
eli employ ed in Ver- j bund. The

COLCMBIAN CLUB

A- an "ally note”  fo r its an
nua! Fine Arts program, artists 
i. Australia were featured at 
the regular meeting o f the Colum- 

iai Club, Nov. -J5, at the home 
■. Mi- S. T, Crews.

Calling attention to the quota
tion- of the club book, one by 
Walt Whitman, one by T. C. Har- 
baugh, Mrs. Grady Halbert, lead
er. explained that the program 
was !■' combine both Fine Arts 
and Thanksgiving themes. "They 
combine as logically as today's 
vet'" s” said Mrs. Halbert, as she 
read both quotations as one— “ 1 
heat America singing'" and "And 
the Anthems of Thanksgiving 
rise from shore to shore.”

As a prelude to piano selec- 
ti.ii - Mrs. John S. Ray reviewed 
the life of Percy Grainger, well- 
known composer o f America, but 
an Australian by birth. Mrs. 
Crews followed the life story with 
her niaun interpretation of "Shep
herds Hey."

Madame Melba, world famous 
pera -tar of Australia, was the

subjt - • of Mrs. S. J. Fergeson*?
report.

Guests present at the program 
a im - Mis Leo Owens. Crowell. 
Mi- lb P. Beaty. Wichita Falls.
aid the two daughters of Mis. 
Cv.-ws. Mi-« Mary Sam of Hous- 
t. • and M\s. Lee Cvews and 
.aught r. Mary Margaret, f New

DINNER HONORS HUSBAND

Mckown entertain-

War Breeds Conditions 
Conducive to Increase 
of Tuberculosis

Austin.— Emphasizing the im
portarne o f co-operating with the 
national tuberculosis control pro
gram. I>r. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, today declared 
that war more than any other cir
cumstance breeds the adverse 
conditions conducive to an in
crease in the prevalence o f this 

! disease.
"The history of tuberculosis 

! throughout tlie world shows clear- 
' ly that war brings an increase o f 
I this disease in its wake.”  l>r. Cox 
I declared. "Exposure, malnutri- 
! tion. fatigue, and physical liard- 
ships make it easy for tuberculosis 

I to strike."
While war conditions in the 

United States do not at present 
1 approach those in Europe, Dr. 
Cox said that serious thought

U
should lie given .l 
tuberculosis deaths1̂  fact 
?"<* " ' « l e s  m e r Í  i ”, F  
between It* ÿ f * ,

IV“  f! f e   ..... a p n e »tive d i s i S ^ R i
afternoon or night f,v **' 
mg cough, pleurisy t, ' '**

g i r * - * ®Hr. ( ox warm d that „ }  
should be consulted ¿ Í 1 
and an exam,- ¡®*« 
termine wheti , r or 
losts IS pri eilt. If thi 1 ,‘u 
diagnosed ,,
Dr. ( ox said C at a greatl 
afte o f th e- ca-es S H ?

sea,'

1 he \\ i,- Pt'iituction Bianii- 
, ordered the aanufacture5 
farm macai,,.., ,n 

I cent o f normal, and tran'T

!K r£ t í ',r:’,luê «fí
facturei - °f smalltr

of Ottawa, was killed during a prac
tice jump. Although the number of 
serious mishaps at the training 
school have been extremely low. 
Major Proctor lost his life in what 
was described as a freak accident.

i Now that the formation of the 
first parachute unit is well under 
way. it is expected that the Cana
dian Army will broaden its training 
activities in this latest type of war- 

! fare.

It was a matter of considerable 
pride to the Canadians that they 
were presented the same parachut
ist insignia as that of the United 
States army men who had finished 
their training Later, they will be 
supplied with their own Canadian 
Army paratroop badge 

In the upper photo. General 
George P Howell, head .>f the para- 
troop school at Fort Benning is 
shown pinning the wings on the 
tunic of Captain H. A. Fauquier, of 

V , V  Ottawa. The Captain is a brother 
of the famed R C A F fighter ace 
Johnny Fauquier. D F.C 

In the lower photo, the Canadian 
paratroopers are shown marching 
out to the graduation ceremonies, 
under the wing- of a giant U. S. 
troop transport.

A Sailor's Sailor Red CfOSS—

r on the 
in honor

evening " i 
of her hus- 
turkev din-

1 as a nit 
ictory Field.
■ i íple W ll

Mi
V

Mr

Mi
< j.

Mr=

fiver and old thing» absorb 
attention o f the West Side 
j  Demonstration Club mem- 
when they met at the home 

I r- Clyde Cobb on Friday af- 
■ nn, Nov. 27.

S E. Tate, the incoming 
tint., appointed the follnw- 

(•■ rnmittecs: Expansion, Mrs.
• Jili, Mis Henry Ro— and 

\V. A. Cogdell; fii am o. Mr-. 
!.. Scott, Mi- G. H. Kinche- 

program, Mrs Clyde Cobb 
.Mrs. Henry Ross ;  y. ur book. 
Kincheloe and Mrs I.. Kant- 
recr -ation, Mrs Ross and 
W. L. Scott; exhibit. Mrs. 

! Patton and Mr». Cogdell.
• • was a good attendance of 
( r and the following visit- 

-■■nt, Mrs. G. M Canup, 
f. L Scott, Nancy Ann Cog. 
Rebecca Ross. The next 
g will la a Christmas prn- 

■ Dec 10, at the home of 
S. E. Tate.

a graduate >1‘ ve was served at quartet tables.
(1 st- were Mr. and Mrs.

aniu inspector cir , u- Cob rind Dan MeKown of
Ur in Mr. and Mrs. Harry Me-

-side in Ver- K iu?! and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Et• n ai d family of Quanah and

• host and hostess.

D CLUB

«play >f dish-
B -ter rationing i- predicted 
thi i ear future. Production

When Irene got home from the 
airplane factory she was good 
and tired. This was the hour, 
after work and before dinner, that 
she always locked forward to. 
Her private name for it was "My 
sis.s.v hour." Into it, these days, 
she packed all the lazy, luxurious 
little things she loved—things that 
used to take up a lot more Ilian 
an hour of her peace-time days.

She sat down at the little desk 
in her room. You could teil quite 
a lot about Irene from that desk. 
The water-glass filled with the 
small bouquet of flowers she 
sometimes bought on the way 
home. The paper-weight of pink 
marble. The thin, craekly blue 
air-mail stationery. And the big, 

framed photo-

( Continued from Page One)

gunization. be extended to each 
and every person who was respon
sible in any way for the comple
tion of the project. Such co-op- 
eratioi . said Miss Harris, was 
what made such a large organiza
tion able to function as it has 
and as it is. She also spoke of 
the wonderful improvement which 

i ha- been made in the rebuilding 
f the town since the destruction 

wrought by the tornado.
Miss Harris made the state

ment that tile first 50c out of ev
ery dollar which was donated to 
Rod Cross was ii-■•< 1 for the Arm- 
od Forces, in both national and 
international service. The re
maining half of the dollar is used 
in cases of disaster, production, 
blood donors, and the general ex-

AÌ

T-Y

falling off and consumer de
ine reusing. 4.000,000

much money, but I'm putting 10°o 
into War Bonds every payday 
'cause it's my duty."

"Top That 10So by New Year's”

R I A L T O  T H E A T R E
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

CLARK CABLE LANA TURNER

“SOM EW HERE I’LL FIND Y O U ”
with Robert Sterling. Patricia Dane and Reginald Owen 

Also Latest Paramount News and Comedy

SATURDAY ONLY
GENE AUTRY 

in

“HOME IN 
W Y O M IN G ”

with
Smiley Burnette

also
"PER ILS  OF NYO KA" 

Chapter 7 and 
"The Bird Tower"

OWL SHOW Saturday 
SUNDAY - MONDAY

Humphrey
B O G A R T

in

“ACROSS THE  
PACIFIC”

with
Mary Astor 

Sydney Greenstreet 
Added . . . latest News and 

“ Rookie Review"

NEXT TUESDAY and W EDNESDAY
From fnfrad' Hitler’s Germany Comes
The Most .Sensational Scoop of all . . .  . THAT of

“BERLIN CORRESPONDENT”
with Virginia Gilmore, Mona Maris, Dana Andrews 

Also Added . . . Leo Reisman and Band 
And “LETTERS FROM RATAAN"

g r a p h  o f  a 
young man in a 
corporal's uni- 

, „ , furm—as good-
V ok . ,• (l^x looking a man

__. '■ J as I r ene  was
pretty. On the \

blotter pad lay the telegram that 
had come that morning just as she 
was leaving for work.

With those long, well-shaped fin
gers she reached for a sheet of 
paper. She nibbled tlie end of her 
pen for a bit. and then she wrin
kled up her nose at the picture , 
of the soldier and began to write, 
"Dear Mr. Morgenthau". but the , 
corporal's name was Jackson and , 
she called him Pete. Her round 
handwriting spread across the 
page. "M y boy friend is with 
the .'. E F. in Ireland. He has j 
cai d ir fifty d illars with which 
to b y a d aumnd ring. I ’ve been 
thi; k.ng it over and decided to 
buy a War Bond to help Uncle 
Sam instead. This may help to 
bring my boy friend home soon
er, and then he can help me se- i 
lect my ring."

Slowly she began to sign her 
name. “ Ir e n e -----”

(Letter from an actual commu
nication in the files of the Treas
ury Department.)* * •

Let’s all sacrifice as Irene lias 
done. Bring final victory closer 
with the money you put into War 
Bonds. Make certain your family 
budget tops 10 percent by New 
Year’s. c. v r «•••,,»> D.,- .■•im. i-i

The total value o f Texas pub
lic school property is estimated 
at nearly $3,000,000,000.

Vice Admiral William F. Ilalscy. 
whose smashing victory in Round i  
>( the Solomon Islands battle elimi- 
v.ited many Jap warships. Ilalscy 
Is a sailor's sailor and doesn't fol- 
ow any of the rules.

■nsc ot operai ions.
Mi»s Harris was a guest in the
• me of Mr. and1 Mrs T. V. Raa-
• while in Ur<iwell.

The proposed meat ration of
■j pound» each week i* figured

Hitth less G rogiti ns says—

with the bone and gristle in. Meat 
which will he included in the ra
tion is beef. veal. lamb, mutton 
and pork. Meat not included in 
the list i> sweetbreads, kidneys, 
livers, pigs feet, canned meat, 
scruppel, sausage, poultry and 
fish. If you eat meat in a restau
rant the amount served you should 
be deducted from your quota just 
as though you had bought it to 
cat at the family table. Restrict
ed meat fed to pets should be al
so deducted from the quota.

Yep! I'm back at work agin l  fig- 
ger on buyin' lots of War Bonds to 
help our boys. Don't forget— we're 
all supposed to be signed up for 
10%  by New Year's!1

According to an announcement 
' by the WPB no more safety razor 
j blades will be made for civilians 
and 20 per cent less blades will 

i he made than were made in 1341.

Texa 
mately 

j roads,
Ied and

s has a total of approx i- 
1 tifi,000 miles of public 
including both designat
local roads.

Nearly 200 fair» and festivals 
are held annually in Texas.

( )|)i*ns S:*al Drive

President Roosevelt buys the first 
sheet of stamps to open the 36lh 
annual Christmas seal campaign r.f 
the National Tuberculosis associa
tion from Lieut. Col. F. R. Long of 
the medical corps. Colonel Long 
Is chief of the tuberculosis section, 
olfn r of surgeon general.

TO TH E
MOTORING PUBLIC
Since Gasoline Rationing has gone into effect the 

operators of Gasoline Service Stations of Crowell feel 
that it is not necessary for them to keep all then- 
places open on Sundays. We believe that our patrons 
will gladly co-operate with us by securing; their gaso
line requirements during week days that w\*. too. mat 
have a part of our Sundays off. We ha\ e worked out 
an arrangement for one of our stations to be open on 
cettain Sundays for the benefit of the traveling pub
lic. and to take care of any service that may he neces
sary for the local trade. The following stations will 
be open on the Sundays opposite their names:

Girsch Service Station................. Dec. 6
George Canup Station................Dec. 13
Bill Bell’s Station....................... Dec. 20
Crowell Service Station..............Dec. 27
Fox Service Station......................Jan> 3
H. K. Edwards’ Station..............Jan. 10
Ed Carter’s Station................... 17
Albert Dunagan’s Station........Jan, 24
Swaim’s Station.......................... Jan. 31
Bill Dunn’s Station......................Feb 7
J. E. Atcheson’s Station..........Feb. 14

Specials!
19 LO V E L Y  DRESSES
Formerly $19.50 and $22.50, now $14.95

Formerly $ 1 6 .9 5 ........  • . . now $12.95

Formerly $11.95 and $14.95, now $8.95 

Formerly $ 8 .5 0 .................. now $6.95

A  G R O U P  of HATS
Formerly $1.95 and $2.95,

now $1.00 and $1.95

The Beverly Shop
Smart Women’s Wear

Located  at my residence, 2 blocks north of Baptist Churek 1

" T O P P I N G ^ « !
vtijtfesZ'jof

*  ik *  *  *

Long ago the railroad* made posiihle the 
swift settlement and development of t 15 
land. . ,

Today they face their greatest test in tM
struggle to preserve it.

For this is essentially a war of ro mg 
wheels. Millions o f  men, and tens of on • 
lions o f tons of vital raw and finished pro 
ucts must be moved swiftly and sure.' 
where and when they are needed.

Slop the wheels that mot e them, 
stop all that floats and flies as well,

That is why today, on the Santa i e, 
ments essential to the war effort art 
ping”  the biggest job  in our history • 
must come first, beyond argument o 
ish interest, on every American rai ro

K E E P  ’E M  R O L L IN ’ - O R  ELSE
★  N o  nation that does not possess ll* ^   ̂
mass transportation can hope t° 
modern war. In America that m 1 ' 1 ^  
portation job is squarely up to ur 
roads. If they Jail, we lose. . .

Neither battle gallantry nor 10. mect 
wizardry alone w ill turn the tide- ^
this tremendous responsib ilits, “ ‘ ^
et i-ry possible consideration in ll" ■'
oj materials for vitally essential rep,"' • 
teuauce and new ee/uipmetll.

LETS ALL PULL TOGETHER
As the tide of military rail travel 
you can help us maintain adequate j; 
passenger service as well, i °  these ^

* Mali, ruavotiam and hay •of,y * „j.
unwanted reservations oromptfy ★  Carry 
Mo lu fg c s e , t h c . ang e xtra  gieee» *° a v*' .
ing *  V a s a .: » .r in g  ears S|elcMy o tte r  " ’****. aahP- 
»nid-waok,avc*,d.r»g w-;!c-Gndo»idholirf®yfW*

turn freely to your local ̂ jnta [J 
representatives Jor help '

travel or shipping problems-

• S E R V I N G  T HE  S O U T H W E S T  A N D


